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Iraq ends cease~fire, seizes port 
BAGHDAD (UPI) - With Iran at

tacking by land, sea and air, Iraq can
celed a unila teral cease-fire after 
barely 12 hours Sunday and captured 
the key IranIan oil port of 
Khurramshahr in a major victory in 

. its Persian Gulf war with Iran. 
A UPI correspondent who drove into 

Khurramshahr Sunday from the Iraqi 
city of Basra, across the Shatt-al-Arab 
waterway. reported Iraqi troops were 

in control of the port after a 14~y 
siege of the bitterly defended facility. 

Iraqi soldiers controlled most 01 the 
city itself. apart from a few pockets of 
Iranian resistance where snipers kept 
up a defiant challenge to the Iraqi 
forces . 

Iraqi soldiers were carrying out 
"massive looting." Reaves said he saw 
Iraqi soldiers carrying away bicycles. 
vacuum cleaners. furniture and other 

Lifeboat rescue 
success is told 

VALDEZ. Alaska (UPIl - The flam
ing hulk of a Dutch lulUry liner drifted 
in the Gulf of Alash Sunday night 
while the 506 passengers and crewmen 
- plucked from crowded lifeboats in 
the largest single-ship rescue in 
modem history - were all safe in two 
Alaskan ports. 

The oil tanke r Williamsburgh 
steamed into Valdez with 359 
passengers crowded aboard. Another 
147 persons had been taken to Sitka 
earlier by helicopters and a Coast 
Guard cutter. 

Some passengers complained that a 
few frightened young crewmen pushed 
aside elderly women to scramble 
aboard the res~ue helicopters pulling 
survivors from liIeboats. 

BUT MOST praised the successful 
operation that ended in the rescue of 
all 506 people aboard the ill-fated 
cruise ship Prinsendam. 

"We're all very thankful and we're 
also very lucky to be alive." said 
Louise Steele, of Worcester, Mass. 

"My only real criticism of how 
everything was bandIed is that there 
were-too many people in the Iifeboitl," 
she said. ,"They are supposed to hold 

about SO. and there were at least 80 
peopte in our boat. " 

She said the crewmen who scram
bled ahead of some passengers were 
" terribly young and it was probably 
their first time away from home. They 
don't speak English and they didn't un
derstand the orders." 

Steele said most of the young crew
men on her lifeboat " hid under 
blankets and they threw up the whole 
time." . 

SHE SAID she thought pushing inci
dents must be common to any kind of a 
large rescue operation. "I think you 
must consider that becau~ everybody 
was saved it went very smoothly." 

The 427-foot Prinsendam, on the fifth 
day of a 3O~ay cruise from Vancouver. 
British Columbia, to the Orient, was 
140 mlles west of Cape Spencer on the 
southeast Alaska coast when a fire 
broke out in its engine room shortly af
ter midnight Saturday. 

All the passengers and most cre,,
men abandoned ship for lifeboats in tile 
cboppy waters beginning about 4 a.m. 

There ~aa not a lingle known ierloua 
injury. 

NOW pledges battle 
against Reagan win 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) - The 
National Organization for Women Sun
day denounced Ronald Reagan because 
of his "medieval stance" on feminist 
issues and decided, to picket campaign 
appearances by Reagan or his running 
mate nationwide. 

The 1,500 delegates at NOW's annual 
meeting. though stopping short- of en
dorsing President Carter for re
election, voted to work in every state 
against the Republican ticket because 
of the GOP's rejection of the Equal 
Rights Amendment. 

Delegates voted to withdraw their 
earlier opposition to Carter's re
election effort and put NOW's official 
stamp of approval on the Democratic 
Party platform plank dealing with 
women'S rights. 

They rejected a move to endorse the 
platform of independent presidential 
candid.ate John Anderson. 

THE DELEGATES pledged to work 
In every state to ensure the Republican 
ticket "does not receive 270 Electoral 
College vptes," the minimum needed 
for election. 

They also pledged to "expose to the 
public Reagan's medieval stance on 
women 's issues through national action 
in the form of pickets wherever 
Reagan and/or (George) Bush appear 
anywhere In the United Slates." 

The resolution also encloraes the 
Democrats' platform support of ERA 
In contrast to the repudiation of sup
port in the Republican platform - and 

EI.anor lmeal 

withdrew NOW's formal opposition to 
Carter. 

CONSTERNATION developed 
among conference leaders when some 
deieC3tes charged too much attention 
was being focused on the ERA at the 
expense of other feminilt issues. 

In a blistering keynote address 
Saturday, NOW President Eleanor 

meal told members to .top "question
ing our priorities." Late Saturday 
night. about 300 delegates convened 
aDd issued a proposal calling for toul 
mobilization in the battle to write the 
ERA Into the U.S. Constitution. 

household goods. 
Neither Iraq nor Iran made any im

mediate mention of the fate of 
Khurramshahr, a key Iranian oil port 
and scene of some of the heaviest 
fighting in the two-weeko()ld war. 

In a brief dispatch from battle
shaken Basra before communications 
were cut, Reaves said the anti-air raid 
blackout was lifted there for the first 
time in the 14-day war witb Iran. 

Pie-eating ,. 
relays test 

UI dorm 
residents 

ay Jackl. aaylor 
Staff Writer 

For the participants in the third 
annual Associated Residence Halls 
Mini-Olympics. Sunday was a day 
for throwing convention to the wind. 

"These olympics are not made as 
real competing events." said Mary 
Lewis. chairwoman of the ARH 
planniri committee. "It's just a 
really ~"" time to act crazy." 

The Mim " 'vmpics. held at the 
Union playing fie ~consisted of ap
proximately 17 diffel'\int events, in
cluding a pie-eating contest and 
relays. 

"You can't really rank one event 
above the other because it depends 
on how the team does." Lewis said. 
She said the baseba 11 bat relay and 
ple-eatlng contests were tbe most 
popular events this year. 

"Basically there were some 
really etazy events which make 
people act really crazy." she said. 

THE MINI-OLYMPICS are open 
to all residence hall students. Each 
dormitory is allotted a number of 
teams determined by the population 
in the building. This year. although 
there was an allowance for 26 
teams. turnout was lower than ex
pected. with only eight teams par
ticipating. 

See Mlnl-Olymplca, page 8 

Street lights were on and hotels were 
well lit. 

EARLIER, Iraq said it called off a 
scheduled cease-fire because of Ira
nian violations. Iraq claimed it carried 
out a series of punishi", atlacks on 
Iran in reveng~. 

Announcing the premature end of the 
scheduled four~ay truce, Iraq's ruling 
Revolutionary Command Council said 

its forces were ordered to cease 
ground, air and sea operations as of 
dawn Sunday. 

But it said ' Iran ignored the cease
fire planned to run through Wednes
day. "Their ground forces waged 
assaults on our fore!!s, their war
planes raided our c:ivillan areas inside 
the Iraqi territories and their naval 
forces committed similar acts against 

See Wlr, page 8 

T~ Dally lowen/N. Maxwell Heyn .. 

TM Mlnl·Olymplct Mid SUndl, .t the Union pll,lng neld wer. a thrUilor 
tome. like RIM Paine 01 tM Curr .... Cnlllders, .boVI. lut whll. Pain. 
eucc ... rully tackled "The Will,· ltev. Pllchln, below, w .. not 10 lucky In 
hi. qu", for Olympic victory. PHchen w .. dllquallfted In the ple ... tlng 
cont"' for getting too much pumpkin on ht. face end not enough In his 
mouth. 
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Anderson 
rally jabs 

I 

at Carter 
statistics 

, a, K.vln Kane 
Staff Writer 

The state publicity chairman for in
dependent presidential candidate Jobn 
Anderson Sunday lashed out at Presi
dent Jimmy Carter for manipulating 
economic indicators for political gain. 

Speaking at a sparsely-attended An
derson rally in City Park Sunday, Greg 
Herrick labeled Carter a "son of a 
bitch" for using an "unwarranted 
method of calculation" that enabled 
wholesale prices to fall for the first 
time in four years. 

"After seeing this kind of thing," 
Herrick said, "I have to be frank and 
say to Jimmy Carter. 'You son of a 
bitch, you've been playing us like this 
for the past few years.' " 

The Carter administration Jigured in 
discounts for 1980 cars and trucks - a 
factor that had not been included in 
previous wholesale price calculations, 
Herrick said. and one whose recent in
clusion raises "suspicions of being 
politically motivated." 

AFTER IDS speech. Herrick said 
that Carter has also manipulated the 
"Middle East situation" to his political 
advantage, and cited Anderson running 
mate Patrick Lucey's remark that 
"Richard Nixon said he truly admired 
Carter for his ability to use the 
presidency to his advantage." Herrick 
refused to comment further on the 
"Middle East situation." 

Donn Stanley. state field coordinator 
for the Anderson campaign, said after 
Herrick's speech Sunday that Carter 
"has pulled every cheap maneuver you 
~ to'derail tb Anderson campaign. 

Stanley said one reason Anderson 
has failed to raise enough money for a 
planned TV advertising blitz is because 
Carter sent a memo to New York 
bankers claiming it would be illegal to 
loan Anderson money. 

The Federal Elections Committee 
ruled that such loans would not be il
legal, Stanley said, but the ruling came 
two weeks after the Carter memo was 
issued. which he said "essentially 
allowed it (the memb) to serve its pur
pose - which was to tie up Anderson 
funds ." 

STANLEY ALSO said Anderson is 
taking the Carter campaign to court in 
an attempt to get Anderson's name on 
the ballot in Georgia - the only state 
that is still contesting Anderson's 
ballot eligiblity. 

The state of Georgia requires that 
Anderson obtain 54 ,000 petition 
signatures to be placed on the ballot, 
Staniey said . About 70.000 signatures 
were obtaiped - but 16,000 were ruled 
Invalid by the Georgia Secreury of 
Slate because of alleged "problems 
with the signatures or with the filing," 
Stanley said. 

Noting that 16,000 invalid signatures 
represented the amount needed to keep 
Anderson off the ballot, Stanley said, 
"they must have decided to stop 
counting when they had enough." 

Stanley denied reports that Jobnson 
County contributions to Anderson had 
hit a "dry period" during the past two 
months, saying that the local campaign 
had met contribution goals prescribed 
by the national campaign office. 

Stanley added that Johnson County 
wa. the first Anderson "hot bed" in 
Iowa and that support for Anderaon 
hal lipread across the state. 

"If it seems like it (JobnlOll County 
contributions) make up a smaller per
centage of the pie, It's only because the 
pie keeps gettin, lar,er," he said. 
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I Vitamins won't give students ~tudy energy 
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For two yeara, the Iowa City 
Council and the Airport .Commi. 
.ion have been bickering over 
everything from the airport 
maRlIer'. position to land u .. 
and confllctl oflntemt .. .. pap e 

WHtM' 
It', suppoled to be mOitly .unny 
and warmer today, If you can 
call bigh.1n the micHOl warmer. • 
with 10Wi in the bottom 401. But 
who'. complaining - one of 
theM u)'I we'll pt IIIOW. And 
1t'1\ be tbe kind you n.ed 
.nowlboet fOf, not .trl ... 

I, Klltherlne K,. ..... 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

WIlli mld·terms approaching, stu
dents may spend more time studying 
and leu time Ileeplng and eating. But 
acCord In, to the assistant director of 
VI HoapiUla dietar:y department. tak
I", a vitamIn supplement won't help 
11ft that .luIIlsh feeling. 

"Americans have many mJsconcep
UOIII about the value of vitamins. For 
one thing, vlumin. won't live you ex
tra energy. Energy I, derived from 
protein. ratland carbobydratea/' laid 
Elalile Hovet, a reaiatered dietitian. 

A penon must be on a strict diet. 
ncelv1nlleu than 1,000 calorl .. , in or
der to not obtain the U.S. Recomme
did Dally AlIow.~!,. of vitamin" 
Hovet laid. "Generl"), getttna 'IMI 
percent of !be dally a1lowlJlCtl II 

enough. Vitamin ,upplementa JUlt 
aren't needed. except in rare caRS." 

RDA ARE the levels of intake of es
sential nutrients considered - on the 
basi. of available IClentlflc knowledge 
- to meet the nutritional needs of 
healthy person.. The recommended 
levels are estimated higher than adulil 
needs because of dinerencea In in
dividuals. she laid. 

Hovet recommends ' fortified 
breakfut cereal. for the student-«l
the-I" who normally skips the morning 
meal. "A bowl of cere.1 with ml11t will 
provide I qwck way to get I majority . 
of your vitamin needI," .he "Id. 

Pure vegeurilns - who eat no 
animal nbitallCel - Ihould take • 
vitamin 8-12 lupplement, Ihe laid. B
U II not prellllt In any mea.unble 
degree In pllntl. 

"The ba.lc vltamJn myth I, this: If a 
little I. good I more II better. One tends 
to take vitamins for insurance." Hovet 
said. 

A "manlve" Intake oC C.t IOluable 
vlumlns can be harmful, she said, 
addl",. "Vitamin toxicity I. bad, If not 
wone than the deficiency." 

VITAMINS are divided Into two 
groupl. Fat IOluable vitamins - A, D, 
E and K - wbich the body generously 
stores. and .ater lOIuable vitamins -
C and ~ - whlcb Ire r.pldly ablorbed, 
while elcesa amountl aN excreted In 
the urine. 

Elceun of A Ind 0 vitamins taken 
over a 10lIl period of time can callie 
heauebeI, bone pains, nau .... hyper
tellllon, growth retardation In children 
Ind eve death, accordlnl to a recent 

s .. v .... , page 8 



Briefly 
Sub vulnerability may 
be overstated: Brown 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senior Pentagon 
civilians may have tried to build up support for 
the land-based MX mobile missile by ex
aggerating the vulnerability of U.S. sub
marines to Soviet detection, it was reported 
Sunday. 

The New York Times said Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown, in response to an in
dignant letter from Adm. Thomas Hayward, 
chief of Naval operations, acknowledged some 
aides may have tried to win public support for 
the controversial MX by raising questions 
about submarine vulnerability. 

Defense officials told Congress one reason to 
build the MX missiles and the massive system 
of silos through which they would be con
tinuously shuttled was because the missile sub 
forces would be endangerj!d. 

Because of the vast amounts of land and high 
expenses involved in the MX system, some 
defense analY$ts advocated placing the MX 
missiles on short range submarines that would 
keep moving in the coastal waters orr the Un
ited States. 

New bribery charges 
in peanut oil 'corner' 

DALLAS (UPI) - A federal grand jury is 
probing politiCians suspected of helping the 
Frito-Lay Co. corner most of the govern
ment's peanut oil through a Georgia firm. 

The Dallas Morning News reported Sunday 
allegations of influence peddling, bribery and 
fraud involving Seri. Herman Talmadge, D
Ga. , Rep. Dawson Mathis , D-Ga., and " .. . 
Charles Kirbo, President Carter 's political ad
viser and trustee for the Carter . family's 
peanut holdings. It is unclear what role, if any, 
Kirbo had in the transaction." 

Sen. Richard Stone, D-Fla ., was also 
questioned in the matter but was not a target 
of the investigation. 

In the 1977 transaction, the paper said, 
Frito-Lay (a subsidiary of Pepsico, Inc.) used 
a Georgia peanut processor to corner almost 
all the government peanut oil inventory at a 
cost far below market prices. 

The investigation involves the purchase of 
78.1 million pounds of peanut oil from the U.S. 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service. 

Within three weeks of the sale, the News 
said, the price of peanut oil more than 
doubled. 

D-Day at Met today 
but talks called off 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A federal mediator 
Sunday called a halt to the latest round of con
tract talks between the musicians and 
management of he Metropolitan Opera 
House, precursln« I\he first caneeled Met 
season in thiS century. 

At President Carter's request, talks began 
Saturday only to end Sunday. 

"I have concluded further efforts on my part 
at this time would be counterproductive," said 
mediator Wayne Horvitz. 

He said there was no change on the key issue 
of the number of weekly performances musi
cians must play. The Met has insisted on the 
old five-performance requirement, while the 
musicians are demanding a four-performance 
schedule, plus rehearsals. 

The mediator's announcement came a day 
before what the musicians' union had called 
"D-Day." The union president predicted Mon
day's talks would determine if the season 
could be saved but Horvitz said there would be 
no new talks " in the near future ." 

Poland's communists 
now deeply divided 

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Deep divisions 
at a plenary meeting of the Communist Party 
Central Committee forced the meeting to con
tinue through the night into Monday morning 
as the old guard of ousted First Secretary 
Edward Gierek's faced off against those seek
ing radical changes. 

Stanislaw Kania , who replaced Gierek Sept. 
6, came under fire from liberal elements for 
failing to be specific and not identifying people 
guilty of widescale corruption under Gierek. 

The immediate reaction of many Poles to 
Kania's cautious Saturday speech was disap
pointment. Although he attacked Gierek's 
economic policies, and promised some 
rationalization of the economy, Kania did not 
mention the radical reforms or the thorough 
purge many expected. 

Quoted ... 
Richard Nixon said he truly admired Car

ter for his ability to use the presidency to his 
advantage. 

Greg Herrick - Iowa publicity chairman 
for Independent presidential candidate John 
Anderson, commenting on President Car
ter'B UBe of economic statistics. See slory, 
page 1. 

Postscripts 

Even. 
The Women'. RIIOUI'Ce Ind Action CMt., will 

.how the film In the .... 1nt8r" .. of till Chlldrtn 
at 12:10 p.m. at the Brown Bag Luncheon, 130 N. 
Madison. The film will also be shown at 7 p.m. and 
followed by a panel discussion on custody rlghll 
IIId problem. of homOl8Kual patents. 

The UI Wom.n', '.nhe/l.nlc A .. ocl.tIon 
Council will meet It 3:45 p.m. at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority, 815 E. Burlington. 

The C.,.., IerYIcIe .nd 'llaament CMt. will 
hold In Informational meeting at 4 p.m. In the Un
Ion Purdue Room. 

WIndfIU will hold a general Iliff meeting at 8 
p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

CIeoIIrey WoII, will read at 8:30 p.m. In Phyalca 
Lecture Room II.H 

Mayor proposes formal opposition 
to a' state constitutional convention 

Sell-Service Copier 
'It Block from Campus 

All Copl .. 

4e 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK I:, 
MOII.-Thur • . 8:00-8:00 
Fr l. 8:00-6:00 

By AoyP ... 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council today will vote on a 
resolution opposing a state constitutional 
convention. 

In a memorandum issued Friday from 
Mayor John Balmer to the council, Balmer 
states that, "I am proposing that this coun
cil give favorable consideration to a resolu
tion putting us on record as being in opposi
tion to the consttutional convention." 

An informal survey of the council Sunday 
indicated that a majority of the council will 
vote for the resolution . . 

Balmer said Sunday that proponents of 
the convention want to call it to introduce 
an amendment that would require a balan
ced state budget. 
. "I'm very concerned that this thing could 
get out of hand," he said. "The convention 
could turn into a situation where many side 
issues could be brought in." 

BALMER'S proposal stems from a Sept. 
26 resolution opposing the convention which 
passed unanimously at the annual meeting 
of the League of Iowa Municipalities. And 
on Friday repres~ntatives from Iowa's 99 
counties met in Des Moines at a meeting of 
the Iowa State Association of Counties and 
voted to oppose the convention. 

On Sept. 18 the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors became the Ii rst governing 
body in the Iowa City area to take a public 
position on the Nov. 4 ballot issue. 

Johnson County Board of Supervisor 
Chairman Harold Donnelly said that about 
75 to 80 percent of the county represen
tatives voted in favor of the resolution 0p
posing the convention offered at the 
Association of Counties meeting. 

Iowa law states that every 10 years 
citizens must vote on whether the state 
should call a constitutional convention. The 
last time a convention was called was 1857, 
and as election day draws nearer, conven
tion opponents and proponents are waging 
statewide campaigns on the controversial 
issue. 

COUNCILOR Mary Neuhauser said the 
state's consitution has been viewed "as a 
model for other states." 
"I totally agree with Mayor Balmer," 
Neuhauser said. "The constitution is a 
responsible document concerning the 
state's tax laws and if that is the impetus 
for holding a constitutional convention, it 
does not merit what could happen through 
the application of pressure from specia!.in
terest groups. " 

Councilor Larry Lynch called the conven
tion a "waste of the taxpayers time and 

money ." "No coins needed" 
124 E. Washington 
phone 351"3500 

Sat. 10:00-4:00 
Sun. 2:00-5:00 . . "The city has a lot of problems and needs 

but I just don't see the convention as a 
proper vehicle lor solving those problems ," 
Lynch said . 7... h rft.· . Ii 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl also favored dP_Y.o ~f!le", ' : 
Balmer's proposal. , • • 

"I think it's great that the Mayor ill tak· I 
ing the leadership role In this," Erdahl ~------------------. 
said. "Local government officials need to 
let the voters know how they feel on an im
portant ballot issue such as this." 

IN STATING his support for Balmer's 
resolution, Councilor Robert Vevera said 
he was not sure if local governments should 
address the convention question. 

"My gut reaction is that I'm not in favor 
of it (a convention)" Vevera said, "But I'm 
just not sure it 's any of the city's business." 
Balmer said that if the proposal is accep

ted by the council today, he will place the 

The University of Iowa 

Kantorei Singers 
Don V. Moses, Conductor 
October 8, 1980 8:00 'pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 

Selections by Debussy, Janacek, 
Revel, Schumann, and RossinI 

Free Admission 
item on the council's agenda next week for L.. _______________ -J 

formal adoption. 
Balmer said he also plans to present the ... --------------..... 

issue to Coralville Mayor Michael Katchee 
in hopes that the Coralville'S City Council 
will also make a formal statement in op
position to the convention. 

Councilors David Perret and Glenn 
Roberts were unavailable for comment 
Sunday. 

The Department of HI.tory 
. Necropollten Film Sarin 
presents 
Maxlmlilian Schell & Lois Nettleton In 

The Man in the Glass Booth 

w. Germans' re-elect Schmidt 
... Arthur Goldman (Schell) Is a wealthy Jewish 
businessman living In the Manhattan of the 
mid-70's. Kidnapped by Israeli agents, 
charged with crimes against humanity for his 
role as 5S commandant of a Nazi liave-death 
camp, he Is spirited to Israel and placed on 
trial for his IIfa. Who Is Arthur Goldman? 

UPI - West German voters Sunday gave 
Social Democratic Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt his expected four more years in of
fice, and Portugal held its seventh election 
since the leftist revolution ended 50 years of 
dictatorship in 1974. 

In Germany, Schmidt's Social Democrats 
made almost no gain in the nationwide 
voting, and the coalition depended on 
Foreign Minister Hans -Dietrich 
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Genscher's Free Democrats to give them a 
majority in parliament. 

The FOP made its strongest showing in 
almost two decades, capturing 10.5 percent 
of the vote , an increase of 2.6 percent over 
the last election in 1976 . 

Observers said the FOP leverage in the 
coalition would prevent radicals in 
Schmidt's party from pressuring for left
wing policies. WednetdlY &. ThuradlY Oct. 8 .. II 

7:30 pm ,Shlmbaugh Auditorium 
Admlulon Fr ... 

"I am very satisfied with the election 
result, and as conceOlS the FDP, I grant 
the party its success, ". Schmidt said. 

PORTUGAL'S ruling conservative 
Democratic Alliance took an early lead 
Sunday in a parliamentary election in what 
appeared to be a new shift to the right in 
post-revolutionary Portugal. 
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CAR S1EREO 
SA \IE 35 TO 500/0 

On 26 Great Mode\s From 

~~~Q.ll ~p\O~EJi . • s~,,~o 
Examp\e: J.Ll. 6'8 ~M/fM/MPX Casso p\aver 
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Student representation 
The executive committee of the Liberal Arts College decided 

last week not to allow a student representative to vote on 
academic issues. This discourages student participation in shap
ing UI policy and denies the student body a voice in matters that 
directly affect them. 

John Pope, president of the Liberal Arts Student Association, 
currently serves as a student representative on the college's 
Educational Policy Committee. But he is not allowed to vote or in
troduce proposals, making his role seem one of token participa
tion. Last year, when liberal arts core requirements were 
changed, the committee's student representative could not vote on 
proposals. 

Student ideas and concerns should be encouraged when changes 
in basic educational policy are being considered. Pope points out 
that a voting student representative is necessary to "provide stu
dent input to decisions made by the group and to legitimize those 
decisions. " 

The majority of executive committee members are still reluc
tant to trust stUdents with even a small measure of influence and 
responsibility. But as committee member Duane Anderson, who 
voted in favor of a student vote, remarked, "We attempt to help 
students become responsible decision makers ... It would be an 
educational experience to be on the (committee)." 

The executive committee should encourage student involvement 
in policy decisions. Giving students a voting representative on the 
policy committee would be a positive first step. .. , 
Rendy SchoHield 
Staff Writer 

.. 

Airport hangar plans 
The Iowa City Airport Commission is in a. bind: It has $90,000 

that it must spend before the end of the year, while its chosen pro
ject - an airport hangar - will cost $150,000. 

There are several questions to be answered before the commis
sion embarks on the hangar project. Most important is where the 
additional $60,000 will come from. 

While the airport manager has said the hangar will be filled im
mediately, this does not solve the problem. It will take three to 
four years to payoff the $60,000 using only rental fees. It appears 
that a more reasonable suggestion is teaming up with another city 
department to issue joint revenue bonds. But this is still a sugges
tion. Further study would be needed to determine whether this is 
the best procedure. 

I( a functional portion of the hangar is built with the $90,000 
available, the additional $60,000 might be sought from the Iowa 
City Council. This is appropriate only if the Airport Commission is 
given council support before construction begins. Presenting the 
council with a partially built hangar and then attempting to force 
its hand would be not only risky but improper. 

There is no doubt that the airport has become much busier over 
the years. It may need a hangar such as the one proposed. But 
other elements must be considered: Will the hangar increase air 
traffic? Will more jets land at the airport? What will be the effect 
on nearby residents? 

State law requires that the $90,000 be spent by the end of the year 
or be returned t9 the state. But a hasty decision C()ulp 'backfire:
Although t commission apparently feels th hangar is needed, it ~ 
must go through a proper and fair procedure to accomplish the 
task. 

Jeff Born. 
Staff Writer 

The ousting ~f Myers 
Rep. Michael Myers, D-Pa., was expelled from the House of 

Representatives last week. Myers had been convicted of taking 
bribes in the now-famous Abscam case. , 

The House action is supposed to be significant because the last 
time such an event occurred was when three representatives were 
ousted in 1861 because they joined the Confederacy. 

There is very little reason, however, to praise the House for 
what it did. It was forced to take disciplinary action and did so 
reluctantly. 

Myers used his elected position for dishonest, immoral and self
serving purposes. It is hard to think of a worse crime for a public 
official. But just as former President Richard Nixon did not 
resign because he felt it was the right thing to do - he was forced 
to take that action - the House did only what it was compelled to 
do. One month before nationwide elections, the House attempted 
to show the integrity of its members. 
It would .be naive to think that the record of the House has been 

fairly clean because only four members have been expelled. 
Furthermore, it would be foolhardy to think that the House is 
finally beginning to clean up its act. . • 

The only expulsions have occurred when crimes of great moral 
reprehensibility were committed: bribery and treason. Apparen
tly, one must be a bad little representative before he or she risks 
being expelled. One recent example will suffice. 

In 1978, Rep . Charles Diggs, D-Mich., was convicted of taking 
kickbacks from members of his staff. He was not expelled, only. 
censured. Diggs was even re-elected. But he was forced to resign 
because he was sent to prison. If Congress was concerned with 
cleaning up its affairs, expulsion would have been the appropriate 
action in the Diggs case. 

Prior to the vote on Myers' expulsion, one congressman stated 
that "in this instance, the integrity of the House is at stake." The 
integrity of the House will be at stake until citizens can be assured 
that representatives will act in a manner appropriate to their 
office. 

Jeff lorna 
Staff Writer 
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When the 
accent is 
on being' 
a Briton 

• 

Having just acquired a car, I wu 
phoning insurance companies for !be 
best deal on premiums. The convery· 
tions were fairly standard until ODe 
agent asked what I did for a living. I 
admitted to being unemployed and oa 
the lookout for work. This was JUII 
great, it seemed; his secretary wu 
about to leave, so would 1 like the Job? 

Somewhat startled, I Informed him 
tliat my 10-word-per-minute tYPin& , 
was hardly adequate and my office eI· 
perience nonexistent. No problem. 

• 

New Supreme COurt session 
promises controversial action 

They could train me in "aU that stuff." 
What really appealed to him was 
"someone with your accent answeriDc 
the phone - gives the office real 
class." 

So this was my greatest job huntiac 
asset! Who need hs rd -ea rned 
secretarial skills when you've got that 
magic touch, an English accent? 

I WAS NEW to America then, but ( 
quickly learned the snob value 0/ 
English accents, at least among SO/llt 

sections of American society. I don't , 
mean the friendly people I meet every 
day who tell me about trips to Lorm 
and British relatives. I'm not only !alt· 
ing about my own accent, but about 
those you hear constantly on radio and 
television or, more specifically, oa 
public radio and teleVision. 

By Elizabeth Olson 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. Supreme 
Coprt opens its 1980-81 term today fac
ing a slew of emotion-laden issues, in
cluding abortion, discrimination and 
child-eustody laws. 

While the 'range of cases the court 
has agreed to decide p resents no per
sistent theme, some issues - such as 
discrimination and media access to 
courtrooms - are back on the agenda 
for clarification. 

For the fourth straight year, the 
justices will consider what measures 
are acceptable redress for past dis
crimination. The challenge at hand in
volves jiublic employment; two white 
oorrectiOllaI officers Jlre contesting a 
etIlifomia 'affirmative ;retion program 
begun without proof of conscious past 
discrimination. 

WITH SIMILAR "reverse 'dis
crimination" cases arising around the 
country, it seems likely the court ~ill 
seek a definitive ruling. Two years 
ago, the justices determined that a 
private company cou)d adopt a 
preferential hiring plan without ad
mitting its past practices were dis
criminatory. A related case from 
Richmond, Va. , could give the court an 
opportunity to define how far em
ployers may go in setting up voluntary 

[~:lysis I 

affirmative action plans. 
A sex discrimination case questions 

whether statutory rape laws are biased 
against men. The argument before the 
court is that while it is a crime for a 
man to have intercourse with a girl un
der age 18, there is no similar con
straint Qn such rela tions between a 
woman and a boy. 

The court may become involved in 
the volatile busing question again this 
year if the justices accept cases from 
st. Louis, ~I,IWt,-A': ...IMilloapolis. A 
decision probaofy wiltcOI e Monday, 
when the court announces which cases 
it will accept from the 1,100 considered 
over the summer recess. 

JUSTICES HAVE indicated they 
may tackle the school integration 
problems created by "white flight" 
from cities. They wiU hear a case 
about quotas set by Chicago school of
ficials on the number of black children 
in two schools. 

Two cases likely to attract con
siderable attention concern former 
President Richard Nixon's liability for 

money damages due to wiretaps during 
his administration and whether an ad
mitted [ormer guard at a Nazi concen
tration camp may keep his American 
citizenship. 

In a case of constitutional balance, 
the justices will consider the wisdom 
of allowing television cameras in the 
courtroom. Electronic coverage of 
criminal trials is the latest testing 
ground for reconciling a defendant 's 
right to fair trial and the news media's 
First Amendment rights. 

LAST JULY, the court ruled the 
press has the right to attend trials 
unless there is some "overriding" 
reason to ba r such access. 

On a more personal front , the 
justices will decide, in effect, whether 
to give themselves a raise. Two cases 
before the court challenge Congress' 
refusal to give federal judges cost-of
living increases. Because of inflation, 
say disgruntled judges, that violates 
the Constitution's ban against reducing 
judges' compensation. 

The court also will hear arguments 
this week on a Utah law requiring doc
tors to notify a minor'~ parents before 
performing an abortion. The justices 
will also consider how specific state 
statutes must be that lead to "unfit" 
parents losing their children to other 
authorities. 

You can hardly tum on pubic radio 
without hearing a Brili h reporter in- .. 
toning about overseas events or eI
perts providing commment on weigbty 
world matters. Aren't there an, 
American foreign correspondents, CI 

are they only classy enough for die 
commercial networks? 

There is obVIously nothing wroog 
with buying good British televisiOll 
lhows. ClIIlural el~ 'Dd 
Britltin buys plenty of American 
programming. What i dlflerent is the 
view of the foreign product in eacb 
country. 

MILLION OF Britons watcb 
"Dallas" or "LitUe House on !be 
Prairie," but no self-respecting In
tellectual would ever admit it . • 
Prestigious mini-series such as ' 
"Roots" or "Holocaust" are d! missed 
by the critics as second-rale. It isa sad 
fact that many British people feel thai 
American-accented programs simply ~ 
cannot he taken seriously. 

'Free speech is a right for all' 
The American intellectual elite seem 

to agree with them, elevating 
costumed soap operas like "Upstairs, , 
Downstairs" to the statu of high art, 
and according reverence to anythiaC 
with a BBC label. PBS, with its 
"educational" image, succeeds la 
packaging as high-brow many shoWl . 
that are intended to be enjoyed by 
mass audiences. 

To the editor: 
If there's no free speech [or off-the

waU lunatics Like Jed Smock, there's 
' no free speech for anyone. 

That crucial truth was apparently 
not understood by the man who repor
tedly knocked Smock to the ground, 
smearing him with what looked like 
whipped cream. The people who 
cheered that man also failed to unders
tand what was happening. If this report 
is true, and the man's intent was to 
censor Smock (as it apparently was), 
the implications are disturbing., 

Only a very few people in Oltr com
munity agree with Smock's views, and 
even fewer approve of his obno](ious, 
arrogant manner. He is illogical, mis
guided, woman-hating, extremely con
servative, and dangerous to those who 
value their civil rights. None of these 
attributes, however, disqualify him 
from speaklng his mind in public. 

Of course Smock's audience has a 
right, in fact a responsibility, to res
pond thoughfully when irresponsible 
views are aired. That right to respond 
does not extend to forcing Smock tg 
shut up. Smock must be aUowed the 
rights we claim for ourselves, however 
repugnant his views. 

When citizens such as those gathered 
on the Pentacrest (to hear Smock) 
don't see how fundamentally un
American that act of censorship was, 
we can only wonder whether they will 
notice the next abuses of the First 
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.Amendment, which will probably be 
governmental abuses. Past 
governmental infringements on free 
speech are many and they set lasting 
precedents. 

Students who support the censorship 
of Jed Smock, Anita Bryant, William 
Shockley, the KKK or the Nazis, help 
set a precedent that can he used 
against anti-nuclear organizers, war 
resisters, atheists who resist the intru
sion of some evangelists into our 
private lives or other progressive 
groups. The examples are not merely 
theoretical - members of aU those 
progressive groups have lost their 
First Amendment rights at one time or 
another. 

We In the Socialist Party remember 
the jailing of one of our early leaders, 
Eugene Debs, for merely speaking out 
his opposition to world war. 

Censorship of people with unpopular 
views is simply wrong, whether direc
ted at Soviet dissidents, American 
Nazis, the Gang of Four, John Stein· 
beck or Jed Smock. 

Don Donmaket 
Mark Moberg 
Bill Douglal 
for the Iowa Socialist Party 

More on the calendar ' 
To lbe edilor: 

From antiquity to modern times, 
Western culture has appreciated the 

human body. Sculptures and render
ings of healthy, active individuals have 
been both a source of visual pleasure 
and an ideal to be pursued. They are 
not exploitative in and of themselves. 
ExplOitation arises when someone 
tries to take advantage of the artist's 
models, be it in the realm of por
nography or the realm of women's 
rights . 

In the Phi Kappa Sigma case, we find 
a positive charitable activity being ex
ploied by feminists in the Student 
Senate. Labeling photos of attractive 
m coeds as "oppressive"and thus dis
tasteful is only their opinion, which 
mayor may not be shared by the rest 
of the student body. Leaving the ob
vious issue of "sour grapes" aside, 
many of us do not feel that women in 
general are exploited by such a calen
dar. Are men exploited by Playgirl? 

With the increasing cost of a college 
education, I suggest the Student Senate 
make more productive use of its lime 
by looking into cost-saving measures 
such as reducirtg core course require
ments, creating three-year programs 
of study for a bachelor's degree and 
redUCing the time spent in lines to buy 
student tickets. If all they have to do Is 
debate pin-up calendars, 1 move they 
be dissolved and save us their salaries 
at least. 

Dan Gueatber 
1110 N. Dubuque st. 

This strange acceptance of the 
cultural superiority of an English IC- ) 

cent is demonstrated In other ways. I 
once listened to a radio show about .e
t.ors learning to play Shakespeare tile 
"classical" way. This consisted of • 
ruthles ly stamping out any hint of II 
American accent. 

ONE COULD point out that ltIIIIy 
scholars believe the accent of tile 
Shakespearean era was clo er to 
modem American than Engli h. No, it 
is only correct If it is an appro](lmatiOll 
of Ollvier. I have seen American 
productions of cia sics in which the ac
tors nearly throttled them lves faU
ing to get the accent right, when III 
American accent would be perfectly 
natural. ) 

It is very puz2ling lhat there are still 
people In such a elf-a lured naUOII 
who attach prestige to a foreiln ae
cent. I like being British In America; It 
often opens. the door to conyersatlOlll 
with fascinating new people, But J 
don 't want to u e my accent to add I 
touch of class to an In urance office. I 

Nor hould prevailing Amer!Cjn .1· 
titudes enable me to do so. 

Liz Bird II an low. City wrll .... H ... column 
appear •• v.ry Mond.y., 
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Prison m~y use TM 
Iy Tom Dlykln 
Staff Writer 

Transcendental Meditation, a procedure for gain
Ing deep relaxation and releasing stress, may soon 
be used as a rehabilitation technique In one of Iowa's 
correctional facilities . 

Alan Abrams, professor of education at the 
Maharishi International University In Fairfield, 
Iowa, said he has made initial contact with Gary 
Rossberg, director of the Fort Des Moines Men 's 
Facility In Des Moines, about the possibility of using 
TM as a rehabilitation technique. 

Abrams, In a speech on Friday at the UI College of 
Law, said officials at the Des Moines facility are In
terested in the program, which has been used in 
correctional facilities In California. 

A FILM about TM and rehabilitation has been 
shown to an official at the Des Moines facility, he ad
ded. 

"His (Rossberg 's) assistant has seen the film," 
Abrams said, "and he's fairly well disposed towards 
using it for that facility." 

Rossberg, reached in Des Moines, said Abrams 
came to the facility to speak with staff members on 
TM and left literature on the subject, which 
Rossberg said he has not had time to read. 

"It's my understanding that It's been pretty suc
cessful in some state institutions," Rossberg said. 
He added that a decision on whether to use TM could 

f 'l'fl 

be reached within a month, and that financing the 
project is the largest problem. 

ROSSBERG described the correctional facility as 
a "residential setting for about 60 men .. . who've 
come here as an alternative to being sentenced to 
county jails." 

PrisOns where the TM program has been used In· 
clude Soledad and San Quentin prisons In Callfornia 
- both maximum security facilities. 

Abrams said a six·month study 01 the effects of 
TM on 120 prisoners at Folsom State Prison in 
California showed a decrease in the number of 
prison rule violations committed by prisoners after 
learning the TM technique. 

"In terms of very serious infractions, there was 
an average of three to four murders a year at 
Folsom. Since the program has been implemented, 
there have been only two per year," Abrams said. 

"These are small numbers, but they're the most 
sensitive indicators of tension levels," he added. 

ABRAMS ALSO said inmates who learned TM 
were less likely to relapse into criminal behavior. 
He said the California Depat'tment of Corrections 
checked with 58 men who were released from 
Folsom and who had learned TM. After 18 months, 
only 5 percent were parole violators or new offen· 
ders. 

"On an overall level, 14 percent of the men 
released from Folsom became ,parole violators or 
new offenders," Abrams said. 

Accessibility for handicapped 
Gonsidered an edueational job 

By Tom Daykin 
Staff Writer 

More can be done to help the handicapped in the 
state. but much progress has been made, said Iowa 
Lt. Gov. Terry Branstad Thursday night. 

Branstad spoke in the Union to those who attended 
• the Third Annual New Awareness Banquet, spon· 

sored by the Johnson County Citizen's Committee for 
the Handicapped. 

Branstad said that tile state has made many public 
and private buildings accessible to the handicapped 
by installing ramps and removing architectural 
barriers. 

"A lot of it (accessibility ) is an educational job," 
Branstad said. "A lot of people are just not aware of 
the problems of the handicapped." 

Branstad said that the state is now trying to im
prove recreational facilities for the handicapped. 

HE CREDITED John Nesbitt, UI professor in the 
recreation education program, for his work in the 
area of recreational opportunities for the handicap-
ped. 

He said that this year the Iowa Senate passed a bill 
requiring parking lots with at least 48 spaces to 
reserve at least one space for the handicapped. That 
bill did not pass the House Transportation Commit
tee, but Branstad said the proposal will come before 
the 1981 Iowa Legislature. 
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"The only resistance to the bill was that some 
cities and private interests didn't want to go to the 
expense of providing a handicapped parking place, " 
he said. " I don't think this is an undue burden." 

Said Nesbitt, who was the banquet's master of 
ceremonies, " None of us sh,ould feel guilty when we 
encourage barriers to come down. All of the popula
tion benefits when barriers are removed, we 're not 
just doing it for ourselves." 

AFJ'ER BRANST AD concluded his speech, a 
group of handicapped persons, called the New 
Awareness Achievers Panel, spoke . 

Sophomore Dale Schaefer, who is blind, said that 
before coming to the UI he talked with other blind 
persons about job prospects for those without sight. 

"There are blind lawyers , medical doctors, 
judges ... there are many things blind people are do
ing that they've never done before," he said. 

Schaefer said to the audience, which included em
ployers of the handicapped and several politicians : 
" Do you feel that a handicapped person can compete 
in the business world? If you do , fine . But if you 
don't, the problem is that you won 't hire a handicap
ped person when he comes to look for a job." 

He added, "I'd just like you to reflect on your at· 
titude toward handicapped persons, and next time a 
handicapped person comes looking for a job, just 
look to see if he's qualified or not." 
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I High job placement rate expected for UI seniors : 
I, Val Roek_ 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

"Even with the economy constanUy 
cbanging, there's a job of some kind 
out there for everyone," says Corinne 
Hamilton, director of Career Services 
and Placement Center. 

dec! to the follow-up study. Approx
Imately 90 percent report back , 
Hamilton said. She expects the tread to 
continue this yea r. 

Engineerin, students are findilll 
jobl, according to Leslie Hauschildt, 
englneerilll placement office coor
dinator. "The job market is good," she 
said. "The majority get either a 
private or government industry job 
with a B.S. so there's no need for 
further schooling." 

PLACEMENT officials agreed that 
there are no particular benefits to 
graduating in the summer, or in 
December as opposed to the spring . 
They said it depends on the individual. 

market is good in several fields after 
graduation. Janet Crow, registrar at 
the VI Dental School , said, 
"Sometimes a person has to look hard 
but most hav.e been able to find 
something to do." 

of admissions and student recorda. Al- • 
ter receiving the MD degree a student 
needs at least one more year of train· 
ing, he said. Most take two or more for 
specialized areas. The number of years 

For engineering stUdents graduation 
time is not significant since recruiters 
are on campus in the spring and fall, 
Hauschildt said. 

is determined by a specialty board, 
Taylor explained . "Students art 
getting residencies which are from one 
to three yean," Taylor said. • Center statistics show that 96 per

cent of those who registered with the 
center in 1978-79 fotmd jobs, or were 
placed in graduate school. 

The figures for 1979-80 are not yet 
final, but according to Hamilton the 
general trend has been an average 85-
95 percent placement of senion who 
registered with the center and respon-

"I HAVE never accepted the fact 
that there are no jobs," Hamilton said. 
"Part of the problem is people restrict 
themselves. One way is a georraphical 
restriction. Haying a certain location 
in mind tends to take longer to be 
located," she explained. "People also 
tend to have unrealistic expectations. 
They are not Inclined to look at aU the 
opportunities available and start at 
some entry-level positioo to use as a 
way to build on the future." 

In most states, a B.A. plus a teaching 
certificate qualifies a person for a 
teaching position in elementary and 
secondary education, said Judith Hen
dershot, director of placement in the 
VI College of Education. Those who 
want jobs In counseling or library 
science, bowever, need graduate 
degrees, she added. . 

Hendershot said it may be beneficial 
for education majors to consider spr
ing graduation. "Graduating in the spr
ing is usually the most advantageous 
because of the seasonal nature of the 
school system," she explained. "There 
are jobs throughout the year, though." 

In the professional schools, place· 
ment officials report that the job 

ABOUT half go into private practice, 
she estimated. The rest enter the aro 
med forces, decioe to specialize which 
requires more graduate work, or ob
tain general practice positions In a 
hospital. 

After graduating from the Ul 
Medlcai School, students must com· 
plete their residencies. "A residency is 
supervised training in a hospital 
setting," said Tom Taylor, coordinator 

MOST VI Law School graduates are 
also getting jobs, said Thomas Seneff, 
assistant dean. Law firms have In
creased their contact with the school to 
Interview students and usually spend I 
day or two on campus. SeneU added, 
that the number of Intervlewen baa in
creased 10 percent since lut year. II 

Long-standing conflicts divide council, airport board 
possible conflicts of interest among relationship between the two groups funds from hangar rental fees, never hire a full-time manager and asked the of three commission memb~ra , 
commission members. Balmer says he surfaced last week, when the commis- intending to ask the council for the council for $20,000 to help fund the Redick. Dieterle and Dennis Saeugllnc. 

B'L,..Mul .... 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer calls 
it "a political football." 

is uncomfortable with the current sion voted to build a $150,000 corporate money. manager 's salary. The part-time Those three members have "precon-
relationship between the two groups. aircraft hangar, even though it does manager was paid fS,500 . ceived , built·in biases," Balmer said. 

Airport Commission Chairwoman 
Caroline Dieterle says it's 
"frustrating. " 

"The problem with the Airport Com- not have $60,000 needed to complete the DISAGREEMENTS between the The salary increase was met with Hayek reported back that there wu 
mission bas certainly been a project. commission and council have usually some opposition on the council , and no conflict of interest but Balmer said 

But to both it's nothing new. For two 
years, the Iowa City Council and the 
Airport Commission have been bickttr· 
ing over everything from the airport 
manager's position to land use and 

loncstanding one," he said. "I still Although the commission never re- been over money. In 1979, the commis· althougb the council granted ~e com- he would keep an ey~ ~Jbe conun\s. 
have concerns, obviously. I've felt quested the funds from the council, sion told former part·time airport mission's request, Balmer still con· sion to make sure It handles IIIOIIeJ " 
more comfortable with previous com- some councilors expressed strong op- manager E.K. Jones - the owner of tends the position sboul~ be part-time. prudently. ~ 
missions, and I don't make any effort position to allocating the needed funds Iowa City Flying Service - it would in to If ' 
to hide that." from the city's general fund . not rehire him for the 'next year IN DECEMBER 1979, Balmer asked " I think t.!tey're go g see , we rt 

Airport Manager Fred Zebr said he because of a possible conflict of in- City Attorney John Hayek to in- the responsIble commission we ve said , 
THE MOST recent Issue testing the had plaMed "all along" to collect the terest. The commission then decided to vestigate a possible conflict of interest we'n be ," Redick said . 

I ERA leader slams 
tactics of opponents 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A leading by people whose fundamental beliefs 
proponent of the Iowa Equal Rights do not give the two sexes equal rights. 
Amendment Sunday charged ERA op- "There is a basic difference," she 
ponents are being allowed to use un- said. "Down deep, these are people 
founded scare tactics in their cam- with a religiOUS upbringing that has 
paign to have the measure defeated never recognized the equality of legal 
Nov. 4. rights for women. When they sar they 

Peg Anderson, chairwoman of the believe in equal rights but not the 
ERA Coalition, said tbe use of ERA, they aren't telling the truth." 
emotional appeals warning of THE SHARP criticism followed An
homosexual marriages and liberalized derson's appearance witb Ronna 
abortion laws is obscuring the "real Leporte, chairman of the Iowa Stop 
issue" in the ERA debate. ERA Movement, on the Iowa Public 

She also said a failure by the news Broadcasting Network program "Iowa 
Press." media to "point out wbat is true and 

what is false" is making the fight for Leporte, active in a variety of con
ratification of the amendment in- servative causes, said her primary 
creasingly difficult. fear is that the ERA "may" lead to 

legalization of gay marriages, the 

,ETHICSAND 
REVERENCE 
' FOR LIFE 

Steve Rose 
Director: Albert Schweitzer 

Center for Reverence for Life 

Monday, October 6 
. 8:00 pm 

Wesley Foundation 
120 N. Dubuque 

Public lecture 
sponsored by 
Association of 

MAGNETIC FIELD AMPLIFIER 
IS HERE 

.66 Watts Per Pound 
• 9 Pounds 

• $400 
October 1980 Stereo Review says ... 

"WHAT HAPPENED to us in this court-mandated lifting of welfare 
campaign is that their allegatiops, abortions and an end to girls' athletics. 
which are totally untrue, are being Although the courts have not ruled 
given equal weight without documen· along these lines in the past, she said 
ted evidence," Anderson said in an passage of the ERA would improperly 
Interview. give judges the power to decide issues 

"I really feel ~ ti~ I/tBS come for of morality, 11.>" Itl~ "Gr, 

Campus Ministers 
. 1he Carver M-400 with bflh channels dr)~,*n ,IIPP§lq lit 300 Watts per cNm ~I , 
, ,If' "WitWbnly 0.015% 'f.H. b., .. Hear Ibump''''.' technoloogy oflhe tulurut: the media to clear Utis up. We're talk· Responding to Anderson's comment 

Ing about basic equal rights for men that the ERA would provide 
and women , not homosexual "psychological" reaffirmation of the 
marriages, abortion or any of these state's commitment to equal rights, 
other issues." Leporte said: 

Anderson, whose organization last "If you need a psychological lift, 
week began a month-long drive to there are other things you can do 
boost statewide support for the amend· besides putting an amendment into the 
ment that will be on the lIeneral elec· Constitution that may legalize 
tion ballot, said the anti-ERA cam- homosexual marriages and will make 

The Daily Iowan 

'1 ." , 

~~'''~ #' 0.0 , 
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ADVANCED AUDIO Stereo Shop 
Benton It Clpltol 338·8383 

OPEN Tues, Wed, Frl12 - 6; Mon & Thurs 12 - 9; Sat 1 t - 5 
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Carter seats 
five to direct 
energy corp_ 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
- President Carter an· 
nounced Sunday he will 
go ahead and appoint five 
members - on an in· 
terim basis - to direct 
the new Synthetic Fuels 
Corp., even though the 
names of the fi ve appoin~ 
tees have not yet been ap
proved by the Senate. 

Carter nominated the 
fi ve for their posts on 
Sept. 10 and Sept. 13 but 
their appointments were 
not confirmed before 
Congress recessed last 
week. The recess lasts 
until Nov. 12. 

Republicans have 0b
jected to the president's 
decision to name mem
bers to the corporation 
for lengthy terms, since 
the GOP hopes to win 
control of tbe Wblte 
House In November and 
would prefer to make Its 
own appointments. 

Carter said in a state
ment that he wu making 
the Interim appoinbnents 
because the Senate failed 
to confirm the nominees 
before It adjourned, and 
.. a number of con
gressional leaders, in
cluding Senator Robert 
Byrd (Democratic 
leader) and Sen. Henry 
Jackson, have en
couraged me to proceed 
with recess appoint
ments." 

CARTER said the 
group "can DOW belin im
mediately its work to 
design, build and operate 
plants which will convert 
coal, ' shale, tar sanda, 
and other American 
natural reaour~es Into 
synthetic fuels. 

"This . corporation for 
enerlY security Is the 
cornerstone of our 
na Uonal enel'JlY policy," 
be said. . 

It's BIVOUAC'S Annual Pre-Season 

SKI SALE· 
Week-long savings to help celebrate 

our Tenth Anniversary! 

All Ski Equipment 
) 

All Ski Clothing 

20% Off 10% Off' 
Lake Placid Special 

K2-233mid $200. 
Tyrolla 260 0 $ 98. 
K2 North Pole $ 15. 
Mounting & Hot 
Wax ~ 15. 

$338. 
-20% 67.ffJ 

$270.40 

• PACKAGE SPECIALS • 

Red Zinger 
Rossignol EM $185. 
Look 27 Binding $ 76. 
Scott Olympic Pole $ 20. 
Mounting & Hot 
Wax i 15. 

$2%. 
-20% $ 59.20 

$236.80 

Ac~oss from 
the Pentacrest 

, . 

Sitzmark 
Olin Mark II 
Salomon Binding 
222 
Scott Olympic Pole 
Mounting & Hot 
Wax 

· 20% 

$200. 

$ 40. 
$ 20. 

~ 15. 
$275. 
$ 55. 
$220.00 

Open 10 am· 5:30 pm Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat.; 10 am· 9 pm Mon. & Thurs. 

----------------------- --------
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,Wolff's work examines Actors face musicians' picket 
~father son relatl·onshl·p HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The musicians' 

, union intends to begin picketing every ma-
economic hardship the strike has put on the 
crew for the past two months." 

Howard Hesseman, who plays disc jockey 
Johnny Fever on "WKRP in Cincinnati," 
said despite the amnesty agreement, he 
was ordered back to work Wednesday or he 
will be written out of scripts produced until 
the actors' contracts are ratified . 

· I, Judith Qr"" 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 

I-:--..".....--:-:-:-.....,......,.,..,,---,:--~~---:..---; jor film studio Monday - confronting the 
actors who marched beside them for two 

"You're like your father," he told me. "Wasting 
your time, dreaming It away." - Geoffrey Wolff, 
The Duke 01 Deception 

There's a well-known literary aphorism that a 
, writer spends his life working on one book that is, in 

one form or another, his own story. 

"In one form or another" - three novels, a 
biography, a memoir/autobiography and countless 
critical articles and essays - the work of Geoffrey 
Wolff vividly demonstrates this circularity of ac· 
complishment, this centrality of purpose. His 
writings, and the literary career behind them, 
record, interpret and finally circumscribe not only 
himself but the man who made him, his father . 

The Duke of DeceptioD, Wolff's latest and best
known book, is both the memoir of "a bad man and a 
good father" and a partial reckoning with their un
breakable relationship. Arthur Wolff was a Jew 
ashamed of his background, a spoiled child who 
became I'''SJIoiled adult, a confidence man who left a 
lifelong trail of sham resumes, bad checks and failed 
possibilities. "He would not make peace with his ac
tualities, and so he was the author of his own cir
cumstances, indifferent to the consequences of this 
nervy program," his son writes in the opening chap
ter. But for all that, he continues, "I would not now 

- for anything have had my father be other than what 
• he was, except happier." , 
• WOLFF HAD earlier mined the same lode (to use 
• Tim O'Brien's apt metaphor) in his first novel, Bad 
, Debts (1969), whose protagonist is called (equally 
: aptly) Benjamin Freeman. In this, as in the memoir, 
! the tone of affectionate cynicism is crisply main
· tained: "Never, Freeman told himself, never again 
~ pay a bill . That was the way of it. When you owed, 
• they stayed on their toes, service was good. Pay the 
• bill and they forgot about you." 
• Bad Debts delineates its characters in a few swift 
: lines, as in this picture of Freeman's ex-wife: 
, "When she left Freeman she had considered at first 
• moving to Washington, to find work there with Cax-
• ton's help ... but she was afraid of imposing on her son 

and of luring her husband there. If she were north 
· and Caxton south, she reasoned, Freeman would be 

, immobilized by indecision in which way to move." 
• In The Duke of Deception, one has a sense of 
: spaciousness, of luxuriance in the freedom to expand 

such elegant laconicism into equally elegant but 
: fully descriptive passages. The scrupulously chosen 

~ . vocabulary, the pinpOint accuracy of metaphor 
proclaim the novelist still hard at work, as in this 
description of Wolff's grandfather, a retired Navy 
commander: 

Geoffrey Wolff: 
~I would not now for anything hIVe had my fether 
be other thin he WII, Ixcept happl.r." 

According to the rules, if I read it to its conclusion, it 
was a masterpiece ; an enduring book was bound by 
cloth and boards, and epbemeral meant 
unpublisbed. " 

EVEN IN HIS critical non-fiction there is 
something of Wolf(. Black Sun, a much praised 1976 
biography of Harry Crosby, an archetypal figure of 
the Lost Generation, opens with "the relentless in
ventory" of his subject's genealogy. "His destiny," 
writes Wolff of Crosby, "was in hostage to (his an
cestors') ambitions and judgments, and they never 
willingly paroled him from the genetic prison into 
which he was born." The same " relentless inven
tory" fi11s the opening chapters of The Duke of 

"HE INSTRUCfED me to record verbatim all Deception, and its emphases are strikingly similar. 
tbat be was about to tell me, that what he was going In bis introduction to a collection of Edward 

· 'n~t towarH the~9pen ~a ers •. QJ sdtc~~~.) • I ~ ,jli!teK,Jw. flie~ul1a.,~~i,c~ p,nd par./Jim.larities . f 
to say (:oUld tyro my life W i~ reef-bQun CO~~'tI ~ agla <l'l! ~i !HIy WQlf praises HoaJIaM's abilit 

'bow wbat the bell be was talidng abUU , ~\! htnspeec1/.... :Jealous of bls own privacy , he 'IS 

• about the tidal rhythms of the stock market." nevertheless intrusive, a journalist, after all .... 
Formerly book critic for The Washington Post Even his occasional sourness is the fruil of a 

I (I96H9) and Newsweek (1969-71) , WoUl can also be brassbound optimist's vision of the night-side of 
scathingly humorous about his own work. In the things." The description stands as one of Wolff as 
opening pages of Inklings (1977), Wolff's third novel, well. 
a book reviewer picks up the morning mail : "Inside Geoffrey Wolff reads his work tonight at 8:30 p.m. 

• was a first novel ; the publisher wanted my opinion. in Physics Lecture Room II. 

menths. 
The two actors' unions order~ members 

to return to work after producers promised 
amnesty to those who honor other unions' 

ED ASNER, who plays the title character 
in "Lou Grant" said he would not cross the 
Lines during the amnesty period and 
"probably" would not cross if the musi
cians' strike continued past ratification of 
the actors' contracts - expected to take 
about two weeks. 

"I understand the rest of the cast is going 
back," Hesseman said. "I want to work, 
but I don't want to betray my brothers and 
sisters in the musicians' union." 

picket lines. 
The amnesty agreement is In effect only 

until the actors formally ratify a new three
year contract, which contains a no-strike 

"At this moment, and I could change my 
mind this afternoon, I would continue to 
honor their Line," Asner said. "I'm also 
aware of the economic hardship, but the 
only strength unionism has is unity, and 
fragmentation is our greatest weakness." 

Contract talks between the American 
Federation of Musicians and producers 
were suspended Wednesday by mediator 
Tim O'Sullivan, who said he saw "no move
ment or any possibility of movement" 
toward resolving the dispute. 

clause. 
"I want to the honor the musicians' 

picket line," "M-A-S-H" star Mike Farrell 
said, "but I'm also distressed about the 

SKlI~ISFOR 
SAJ~E" 
(at prices you can afford) 

L- ~-: 
._--CJ.Ii ....•. - .• 

- --:-;;-

Wiley Self-Teaching Guides put valu
able, marketable skills within your 
reach. Wide-ranging skills. like manag
ing your time more efficiently, or using 
the revolutionary microcomputers. 
Practical, muSf.~ ave skills in calculus 

• 1 • 

See them to y.t 

or accounting. Skills to improve your 
chances on the LSAT, or help you find 
new meaning in art. 

Self-Teaching Guides from John 
Wiley & Sons. 75 paperback skill
mllsters >at low! !~~ b~t~~ ~rit'e""" 

. fleld-tested to ensure yot,Jrsuc:d!ss. 
I I (:f .• ~ ,UD 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

OPEN 9 • e Mon .• 9· 5 Tues - Sat 

:1 Films 
McGladrey orth • F!eldhouse • 1st Federal Savings • 1st N • Sueppels 

~Movie-goers 
may find 
'Xanadu' 
~etched film 

Iy Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

The Fifty Worst Filma 
of All Time says "sitting 
through an absolutely 
wretched film can leave 
you with dizziness in the 
head, a bad taste in the 
mouth , a«itation In the 
stomach, and even rum
bling In the bowel ." By 
these standards, Xaaadu 

· Is quite po Ibly the most 
· wre tched film to be 
, released this year. 

• 

Getting Ready For 

• SeifertsShoe • The Clothes C • American Fed. Sav. ILoan .. Great Midwestern Ice Cream F 

• Alamo. 

Hansen, Lind , MQ\"cor. 

• 

First in line for 

am 
& Beer 

$1.25 At Mkky's 

move ahead one space 

Last in Une for 

• 

You forgot to 

Tell all 
Your 

Friends 

• 
Capito 

Got to meet the 

Downtown 
Merchants 

You 
Win 

Steak House 

Eby's • Eco 

r 
I will now proceed to 

give away the plot Of 
there are any takers) : 

Great 
Times 

Bratwurst 
& Beer 

$1.25 AJ~rhner Book & 

" 

Olivia Newton-John is 
an unamuslng Muse. She 
emerges from a painting 
and spends her lime 
roller-skating to a sappy 
soundtrack . Later -
about 10 minutes later, If 
you 're stili awake - she 
meets Michael Beck, who 
paints record covers for 
a record company. But 
he has a dream. So does 
Gtne Kelly, a retired big 
band c1arlnetlst. Want to 
auess how their dream 
becomes a reality? (Are 
you stili awake?) With 
Newton-John's help, they 
,open a roller-dlsco palace 
• called Xanadu, which Is 
: nothing like the one 

Kubla Khan decreed. 
If this story tu rna you 

,on, the fIIm·maklng will 
tum you back off. The 
choreography Is for pre
IChoolers, and when the 
.dlrector runs out of 
, Ideas, he UAel and re-uses 

I a super·alow zoom on 
Newton·John mouthing 

• anotber Inalpld long 
.. 'galnst a black 
. background. He rubS out 

of Ideas f requenUy. 
• XaaMI I pia yin, at 

the Englert Theater. 
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Oct. 7 

Season move ahead one space 
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omas Agency • 

Art Supply Frame Up 

Boot Shop • The 
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St. Clair-Johnson • 

omebody Goofed J 

• Northwestern Bell 

Forget to 
showup from 
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move back one space 
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Dale Lee Distributing 
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mbrlsco • Dean McKray • Technlgraphlcs • Economy Adve 

McDonald Optical • McGladrey Hendirckson • Buc Leathers 
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~ ~:-~"-, .-i';-Sal-.d-'.....:.I:..:ra-q-I ..:..troo...,.--.P,...s w"'"I-.Il~c-on-tm-. -ue-th-e-i-r --c-e~-ao-1-~-!-r:-~-I~-~S-0:-oth-r~-ign-la-r;-:-;-I~-;-~_;_:_.:_;_m_: c-; "':,:-; -; $9, OOQ ch ec k fra u d alleged 
march to inflict further defeats on the Persian tration in the Arabian Sea near the vital oil fields. Br Kevin K.ne HARRIS SAID the SS,OOO check was which was used to buy a color TV, Harrl, 

said. enemy in view of its non· response to Iraq's un. Foreign Minister Prince Saud al Faisal, appearing Staff Writer drawn from a bank In Lafeyette, La., and 
i1ateral cease-fire." on NBC's "Face the Nation," said, "One spe!:Wates . was allegedly entered on a First National Aburlme was taken to Johnson County 

Jail. He was released Sunday after posting 
SS ,OOO bond. 

But it said the cease-fire offer still stood if Iran about the threat, then makes contingencies, which in An Iowa. City man was arrested Saturday Bank form as a cash deposit. The form, 
i wanted to accept it. the final analysis increase the possible conflict after passmg more than ~,OOO worth of bad which should have registered the transac· 
• The collapse of the one-sided truce came as no sur. rather than reduce it." checks In the Iowa City area within a three- tion as a check deposit, was apparently 
.. prise. Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomelni declared Satur. The Prince has said his country will Increase its day ~riod , Iowa City police said Sunday. overlooked by a teller, he said . 

" I could almost stake my career on the 
fact that he didn't post bond with a check," 
Harris said. , day Iran will fight on until Iraqi forces are driven oil production to counteract shortfalls stemming ElliS Aburime, 24, 333 E. Chu~h St., was Aburlme, a Nigerian who listed three 

:. back behind the frontier, adding his authority to its from the Persian Gulf war. charged with first-degree theft In connec· separate residfnces in Iowa Clty, allegedly 
: rejection by Tehran government leaders. The authoritative economic weekly an.Nahar Arab tion with the check scheme, which began wrote checks from the account last Thurs· 
! IN WASHINGTON, Defense Secretary Harold Report said Sunday that that news means the West Oct. 1 when he allegedly deposited a bad day, Friday and Saturday. A Chicago Tribune sports writer was 
: Brown said S~ay the Qnited States would use its will be spared the worst effects of the war. check for SS,OOO In the First National , Harris explained that checks written on charged with assaulting an officer after he 
: "predominant naval power" to fulfill its commit. The report said the war should provide a financial Bank's Towncr~t br~nch , Iowa City police those days are generally not audited by the was arrested Sunday for driving left of the 
• ment to keep the Strait of Honnuz open, windfall for western manufacturers. Sgt. David Hams said. bank until Monday evening, and that checks center Iir . and OMVUI, Iowa City police 
• Brown said on ABC's "Issues and Answers" he "The Industrial countries, including the U.S.S.R. , audited against cash depoSits are assumed said Sunday. 

feels the American show of naval power in the area will receive orders for anns and petroleum and Harris said Aburime's fingerprints have to be covered by the account. Neil F . Milbert allegedly struck Iowa 
wo Id ed th d f the Ir I n' t petrochem' al facl'lit' . hi h $25 been sent to the FBI In Washington because City police officer Ron Fort while beinG u r lICe e anger 0 an· raq con IC IC les runrung as g as he believes Aburime is a bad check "pro" .... 
spreading. billion," it said. CHECKS allegedly written by Aburime transferred to Johnson County JalJ, of· 
, operating under an alias. ranlZe from $177 to $3,000 - the largest of fieials said. 

'~.i~ !~p~!~p'!~S-:t-e. w- e - to -vie-fOr-th-I' rd-Pla-ce,-sai-d'~-~I~~-ln:-~:d-f:-: ;-:~d-:': Mall construction workers end stri ke 
learned the hard way. Even organizing and controll· stay home to study. It was something different and 
ing this many people was a lot of hard work," Lewis fun to do. I think they did a great job with organizing 
said. something like this." 
• "There was a problem getting people here in· 
itially, but those here had a really good time," said 
Marion Ray, Burge Residence Hall head resident. 

PRIZES WERE awarded to.the teams that placed 
first, second 'lind third! ElIch wiMing team received 
a trophy and the first place team also received golf 
stiirts for each of its members. 

• The God Damn Independent3, from Stanley and 
Currier resideJ)ce halls, placed first, followed by 

.32314 Burge In second place and the Westlawn Won· 
\ders in third. The Westlawn Wonders came in third 
after a three-way tie for that position was resolved 
by an egg·tossing con\est. 

Sophomore Steve Lamb, a member of the Daum 
Lower Half.team, which was one of the three teams 

FRESHMAN John Heiser, also a member of the 
Daum Lower Half team, said, "There was a lot of 
team spirit. Everyone really pulled together like a 
family . I met a lot of new friends , too." 

This year's Mini·Olympics were more successful 
than in previous years, according to Lewis. "We 
could not have asked for better weather. People 
seemed to be having a real good time. They are 
really fired up about their own teams. The unity is 
obvious as you bear the teams chanting their 
names," Lewis said. . , . 

She added, "The unity of it all is really obvious 
when team members are still happy enough with 
each other to get together for a picture after the 
competition." 

,Vitam ins_L-. ____ --'--________ c_on_tin_ued_ fr_om_ PB_Qe_ .1 

Food and Drug Administration report. 
Craig V. Carr, doctor of chiropractic medicine. 

advocates the use of vitamin supplements. 
"Basically, the food we eat these days doesn't have 
the vitamin content in it that it used to," he said. 
Food is over processed to the point where vitamin 
content is extremely low, he said. 

, "Nowadays food is grown just to look good and not 
for high nutritional content. Because of this, I feel 

r you need vitamin supplements," Carr said. 

~ ,DR. M. W. Zimmerman, also a chiropractor, said 
( the person on a Junk food diet needs vitamin supple
· ments. "The more people we have that go out and 
• eat· at fast food chains, getting a diet of mostly car· 

bohydrates, the greater the need for vitamins," he 
said. 

I'm for vitamin supplements," Zimmerman said, 
"because people are paying less attention to good 
nutritional needs." 

But Dr. Ron Greeno, resident in the VI Hospitals 
In ternal Medicine department, like Hovet , 
disagreed. 

"There' ,qnly a small sub·group of people Wi 
:11 ed ,y~~inIns. ~~'~M~ people with cer . I 
pathological con~~i>n~ SU,ch as gastrolntestina ' 
problems, malabsorptioll' and digestion problems 
and pancreatic deficiency," Greeno said. 

"Chronic alcoholics also require vitamins because 
their diet usually consists of only ' alcohol and car
bohydrates," he said. 

• Hovet also said there is no difference between so-

called "natural" vitamins and synthetic ones. The 
molecular structure is the same, whether syn· 
thesized in the laboratory or extracted from an 
animal or plant, and the body cannot tell the dif· 
ference, she said. 

Although there are many arguments for and 
against the value of vitamin supplements, vitamin 
sales continue to be " really good" and "better than 
average" according to Beth Dray, a sales clerk at 
the Whole Earth General Store, 706 Dubuque St. 

"The majority of our customers fall into the 3().4() 
year·old age bracket with not many student 
customers. Vitamin sales have increased because 
more and more people are in tune with using 
vitamins," she said. 

Pharmacist Barb Fjorbak, Walgreen Drug Store, 
said the store has always had high vitamin sales, 
which have remained constant over the past five 
years. 

"But there is always a small increase In Vitamin C 
sales around this time of year and also increases in 
sales when articles about vitamins appear in 
publication," she said. 
Pharmacis~ lJt Pearsqn's Drug Store, LiM and 

Market, OSC . ,tiI!!!II"".,I1W .:6. 
Drug, 1101 S, we e ".Mlll sa vitaMin a es 
have increased ~O perteni' 'in the last five years. 

They cited increased health awareness by the con· 
sumer, and increased advertising by drug manufac
turers as the reasons for sales going up. 

The vitamins that sell the most, they said, are 
Vitamin C and Vitamin B Complex. 

S A V 'E 

Once again, The Stereo Shop 
brings you the sound you I 

w .... t to hear at the price you'll 
love to hear. Through Oc
tober 6, our Grafyx SP-8 
loudspeakers, normally $358 
a pair, will be on sale for just 
$258 a pair! 

• GRAFYX SP-8 FEATURES • 

. 
• Rubber surround on woofer 
• Modified Philips 1" dome tweeter for Improvld 

amothn ... & greeter power handling 
• FUM protected 
• • AntI·Aberatlon Addition: .Iures correct diaper. 

lion & I_na diffraction problema 
• Power handling capaclty: 75W Rma contlnuoua 
• Frequency Reaponll: 40-20,000 Hz ± 3dB 

BrRorPOItei 
Staff .Wrlter 

been hired to do finishing work on some of 
the center shops. 

lions between the developers and union of· 
ficia ls, and that non·uRlon contractors Will 
be allowed to continue to work for center 
shops. Construction workers from six labor un

ions working on the Old Capital Shopping 
Center returned to work Friday after walk· 
ing off the job in a wildcat strike last week. 

The union members walked away from 
work on Wednesday and Thursday after 
learning iIIat non·union contractors had 

Wilfreda Hieronymus, spokeswoman for 
Old Capital Associates - the project's 
developer - said, "The strike lasted two 
days and I hope that's the end of it. We only 
spoke to the shop foreman and everyone 
agreed to go back to work,' , 

On Thu rsday morning, a concrete block 
was thrown from the center's roof onto the 
cab of a pickup truck owned by a non·union 
contractor, causing an tiMat d $650 
damage - the only strike-related violence. Hieronymus said there were no negotia· 

~--------------------~ 
UNIVERSI1Y Of IOWA 

SKI TFAM/CWB 
In conjunction with the 

National Collegiate Ski Association 
offers a Christmas Break 

, THINDS & TIIKIS 
SKI TRIP to 

JACKSON HOLE 
WYOMING 

PRE:~E:NTS ITS 1980 CHRISTMAS 
CARD COLlE:CTION FOR YOUR 
E:ARLlE:~T SE:lE:CTION. 

7 nights lodging 6 days lifts 
$155 plus damage depoIlt 
January 3rd · 10th 

phone 351·7091 or 353·()()10 
. a $75 deposit is due October 10 

Try a Daily Iowan 
Classified! 

University. of lowa-
~. , 

Open House 
Week 

Monday, October 13 
t~rough Friday, 
October 17, 1980 

Our new facility at 500 Iowa 
Avenue is ready, to serve our 
members even better. Visit us 
during our Open House Week and 
ask about the many valuable 
services available to you and your 
family. It's your financial fitness 
headquarters. 

Prize Drawings for 
Adult Members 

GRAND PRIZES 

Amana Radarange 

Yamahopper 

Main building and 
drive-thru hours: 
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday - Friday 
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Monday 

Drive-thru only: 
9:00 a.m. - noon 

Saturday 

Prize Drawings 
for Kids 

Join the new Kirby Kangaroo 
Club for savers 12 and under and 
get a special passbook, membership 
card and McDonald's® gift 
certificate, compliments of the 
credit union. 

KIDS' PRIZES~~~~i 

Two Schwinn Collegiate bicycles 
(boys' and girls') 

, All members are eligible for prize 
drawings. 

Register for prizes from now 
until the drawings at 4:30 
p.m., Friday, Odober 17, 1980. 

Gifts for all members 
during Open House 
Week. J. . , '. oln us. 

500 Iowa Avenue 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
(319) 353-7111 

·-'NCO;..;iA ... " ... • .......... _,-'-..A . u .. __ 
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DOdgers' comeback 
forces playoff today 
for NL West title 
By United Pre .. International 

It'a either one of major league 
bUehaU'a blUest collapael or OIIe 01 Ita 
_ dramatic comehacka, depending 
on whether you root for the HoUlton 
AatroI or the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

The Dodgen, behind a tWOol'llll homer 
by Roo Cey In the elgbth Inning, capped 
• brillJant three-game aweep 01 the 
AItroII Sunday with a 4-3 victory to 
force a on~ playoff for the 
National League west t1Ue Mooday. 

The teama will play for the fourth 
conaecutive time at 4 p.m. EDT In a 
nationally televiaed game for the right 
to meet the Phllade1phla PhlllIes In the 
NL playoffs Tuelday night. 

Just three games ago, the Aatroa 
needed OIIe out to clinch the first 
dlvlalonal crown In their lS·year 
exIItence. But the AltI'Ol dropped aU 
three ,ama to the Dodgen by a single 
run. 

Joe Nlem, 19-12, will pitch for 
HouatOO Monday againlt Dave Goltz, 7-

I NLroundup 
9. 

The game will mark the fifth time In 
NL history that a postseason tiebreaker 
wu needed to decide a tlUe. The 
Dodgers were Involved In all four 
previous playoffa, losing three. 

The Dodgers trailed 3-2 going Into the 
eighth when a fielding error by Houston 
third baseman Enos Cabell aUowed 
Steve Garvey to reach first. Cey, with 
just one hit In 10 at-bata In the series, 
worked the count to 3-2 off relieve, 
Frank LaCorte, 8-5, before cruhlng his 
28th homer 10 rows deep Into the left 
field bleachers. 

In other National League action, 
Pittsburgh edged Chicago 1.0; St. Louis 
nipped New York 3-2; Cincinnati 
shaded AUanta 1.0; Montreal beat 
Philadelphia 8-7 and San Diego 
defeated San Franclaco 7-3. 

Texas loses manag~r 
despite win over Seattle 
By United Pres, Intemlllon.1 

On the final day cl the regular 
aeaaon, the Tel84 Rangers won a 
ballgame but lost a manager. 

Johnny Grubb's ninth-inning double 
scored Jim Norris from first base to 
snap a 2-2 tie Sunday and lead the 
Rangen to a 3-2 victory over the Seattle 
Mariners before Manager Pat Corrales 
was fired. 

"Regardless of the won-lO&'l record, 
III these changes would have been 
made," said Eddie Chiles, director 01 
tile board. "I think next year we would 
bave gone for a more seuoned, ex
perienced manager. I don't feel like we 
are trying to make anybody the 
scapegoat. I thought Pat, for a second· 

I ALroundup 
year manager, wu very good (or 8 

man with no more experience." 
Seattle took a 1.0 lead In the second 

when Larry Milbourne scored on Kim 
Allen's baseSoloaded single. The 
MarIners made it 200 In the fourth on an 
error by Grubb. 

Tel84 made it 2·1 in the fourth on a 
run-scorlng double by Billy Sample 

In other games, New York edged' 
Detroit 2·1, Toronto downed Boston 4-1, 
Chicago beat California ~, Kansas 
CIty blanked MInnesota 4-0, Baltimore 
beat Cleveland 7·1 and Milwaukee 
outluted Oakland 4-3 In 15 innings. 

Houalon A.lro.' C .... , CedlnO I. celled ufe .1 
HCond .,... by umpl ... Nick ColoN on a .. ealln 

UnIted PreA Int_natlonal 
the HCOnd Inning of 8undq. pme In Loe 
Angelel. DOdgen' IhortIIop DIINI TIIomn II 
covering lhe bag. 

~--------------------------------------~ 

Collegiates 
Associations 

Council 

Available 
Now 

Student 
Senate 

Student Openings on: 
University Committees 

Student Associations Commissions 
KRUI-General Manager 

Sales Manager 
Production Manager 

For information drop by or call 
the Student Government Offices, IMU 

3-5461 or 3-5467 

Deadline October 8 •• 

SAVINGS TIME NOW 
WITH KASH KOUPONS 

• "' • .,,, ... ,,, KA." KOU'O .......... iI4:C 
• OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON I 

WORTH II. TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

BINOCULAR $5 
B-?~~~IlJE~~~~h OfF 

LImit on. K.h Koupon per it.m purChlHd. 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1880 AT 

.I0HN WILION'I DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E. CoHege Street-Iowa City 

KLiP I .,END _ ....... W'"II~ 
~'i ..... ....:K::.A.H Kou'o ...... 'liijlliill .... ... 

$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S 
WORTH 11. TO SPENO LIKE !(ASH ON ANY 

SKIP ROPE $1 
FOR CONDITIONING 

~NYWHERE. LOTS OF STYLES OFF 
LimIt on. K.h KouD6n per hem purchasecl. 

REDEEM~BLE ONLY. DURING OKTOBER 1910 AT 
.I0HN WILION'S DOWNTOWN SPORTI 

408 E. College SIr_I-~~ CI~_""-II!IPI!I 

'-.:.I~~""WIIIL..-II~"""'''''''~· _' ,.~, A.... ~~ .... 

.• CD • ¥( KASH KOU'O~ ....... "",~~", 
•• • OKTOBERFEST K~SH KOUPON S S 
_ I WORTH .... TO SPENO'\.Iil:E KASH ON ANY 

, ' BASKETBALL OR FOOTBAL11 
CHOOSE FROM THE Off 

GREAT BRANOS 
Limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
.I0HN WILSON'I DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

408 E. College Street-Iowa City 
;,.~...aIJ. 

S OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH S4. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

WBGHT BENCH $4 
DELUXE CHROME FINISH OFF 

Limit one KIIh Koupon per Item purchased, 
- REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT _ 

~~~~~.~,N ~~~:~~;!;~~;;~~;~.9.;PO_RT~ _ 
'\ C"'<o;bC:"~, .. r . " 

. ·A:.A'A·A~~.· ·~'_·A~~'t.· c 

KlIP' SPEND 
· ~;¥';Y."" USH KOUPON •• , ..... r-.Y': ... , ,,.,.¥..., .• -~ .. 

s S OKTOBERFEST !(ASH KOUPON S S 
WORTH 12. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

NI~~!!t~~!. !~~!!. $2 OFF 
ALL THE GOOD BRANDS 

Limit one Ka.h Koupon per Item purchased, 
- REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT : 

Rangers fire 
Corrales •.• 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
~~~;:~,;T;~;"''' , 

... >~Q~~ . > ,--______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '\ . . . ·A~ .. ~~:E~~ '.t,-'. : ___ J~:':-
ARUNGTON, Texas OPEN FOR LUNCH 

(UPI) - The Texas 
Rangen, frustrated by a 
disastrous fow1.b-place L-"';':';''':';''';;;';;';;;';':';';';~''' 
finish in a year In which 
they beJe~they had the 
talent to win the 
American League West, 
Sunday fired manager 
Pat Corrales. 

.•• as Padres 
lose Coleman 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(UPI) - San Diego 
Padres' general manager 
Jack McKeon conflnned 
Sunday that field 
manager Jerry Coleman 
will not return to manage 
the team In 1981. 

Dina Zinn •• 
Professor of Political Science 

at the University of IIIlnola.ls serving as an 
Ida Beam Visiting Professor October 7-9. 
Her viSit Is being sponsored by the 
Department of Political Science and the 
Global Studies Program. She will present 
three Ida Beam lectures, which are open 
to the public: 

0CItDIMr 7,1:00 pm, t.uoa.-Dodtt """,, IMU 

"The Quantitative Study of Inter-nation 
Relations: An Overview" 

October I, J:M pm, ICIrtIwood Room, IMU 

"The Behavior of Nations In Crises" 

0CItDIMr I, 1:00 pm, Luc_Dodtt lloom.IMU 

"The Aggressive Nation" 

"IN 1HE BEST 
INTERESTS OF lHE 
CHIlDREN" 

A ftlm about Lesbian mothers and 
child custody followed by a panel 
discussion with attorneys Clara 
Oleson and Duane Rohovlt on the 
problems of homosexual parents 
and child custody. 
7:00 pm Tonight 

The Women', Resource and ActIon Center 
130 N. MadilOn St. 
Co-spoIllOnld by the Lablan Alliance 

HE ONCE IN A LIFETIME EVEN 
NOSERIOUS 

MUSIC LOVER SHOULD MISS! 

PalA Kllpsch.lnventor of the Kllpschorn loUdspeaker 

'We hove been blessed by our 
Maker with two ears and only one 
mouth, which indicates that we 
should listen more and talk less." 

"The Klipschorn loudspeaker 
out performs every speaker In the 
world for high efficiency and low 
distortion," 

Paul klipICh, holcMr of many 
loudlpeaker dellgn patents, wit 
be In Cedar Rapldl on Wednel· 
day, October 8th and Thursday. 
October 9th. Mr. Kllpsch will be 
here to give an Informal slide pre· 
sentatlon on loudspeaker designs 
and applications. He will also be 
available to answer, In person. any 
questions you may have concern· 
Ing audio, This Is certainly a once-In
a-llfetlme event that no serious 
music lover should miss I 

the 

audiO 
rmm ltd. 

lUI lit A" .•••• 
C...,laplclt 

16U1J1 

The Audio Room, helping you 
do the sound thing. 

, •. . KA8H KOU'" . . . .', . '"c ... iiW .... ...:::: 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 

WORTH.5 TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

DOWNVEST $5 
• COM~OflNt.~R q~SP , QFFJ 

l,l1\iI on. Kalh Koupon P~~Jin purchased, 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DUAtN<Y'OKTOBER 1980 AT 

JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E, College StreeHowa Cilv 

'A'A\A~"~:a.'~·j, ~.:l . .:.J' ~-.;J"'~" 
KLIP, SPEND _ ............. 

~~IiIiIIIlIIIiiiI ..... .::.K::.A8H KOU'O"~~Iti.i1II~ .. iMt·~ 
S OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S 

WORTH 11. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

ATHLETIC SHORTS $1 
COACHING, TENNIS OFF 

SOCCER OR GYM 
lImvme Kash Koupon per Item purchased, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 !IT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

408 E, College Street· Iowa City 

. ' . , ·~Ait..~ '"" A·A...·~~.., 
KLIPA SPEND 

... . 
-. S QKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ • 

WORTH ... TO SPENO LIKE K~SH ON ~NY 

X-COUITRY SKIS OR lOOTS $5 
GET READY FOR 

SNOW AND SAVE NOW OFF 
Llmllone KUh Koupon per Item purchased. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
, .I0HN WILION'I DOWNTOWN IPORTI 

40S E. College Street-Iowa City 
.tJ:.;:,~..",.r.;::;"·i:ii-·~:;·":;;"j':':;'·i:.-!II'II'':;;' ;';;p.;'' '~'f;-;';:':; ':,;;a;;a.;-;;,;-~~ • . , 

.. I I I " I 'A'A'~ .J...' , '~I~~tr. 

KLlP' SPEND . ''', ".Y.V.'" KA.H KOU'O ....... 1'+'-, "' . ..... ~, ...... , MIl · -- .. ..-'- ....... .., ........... : 
L" • OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S .-
• WORTH fI , TO SPENO LIKE !(ASH ON ANY 

.. ATHLETIC lASS $1 

.. TENNIS OJ!. GYM OFF 
~ SlYLES 
.. Limit one Kall Koupon per Item purc:llued, 
; REDEEMASLE ONLY DURING OK TOBER 1880 AT 

~' .IOHN WILION'I DOWNTOWN "ORTS 

~; .. ...... ~~~~..:~;~.;~~,;"' .. "'"' ':,;:.. .. ~~ 
':""1'''';'' ,'...;,,-........ "'" .-...:..-,.;; ..... ,J,. .~.~' 

- r ICLIPI"END ___ ,... ,i ........... ...:"::A." IJOU,O .. : ........ Iii.iIII .. ~tili 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S • 

WORTH I" TO SPEND LIKE K!lSH ON AN Y 

~~W~~~~~~SEY . $1 
FOR FALL WEARING OFF 

L,m,1 one Kuh Koupon per ilem Purchl.ed, 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBEf\ 1980 AT 

JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN .'OIlTS 
408 E. College Sirttl·lowa Clly ___ .... 

.. . " . . '. . #'\!(,,,,:,~ . A....If.,..:IL..I"-I 

ICLiP. SPEND _.,...,_,... 
' ......... v: KAI" KOu'O~ ...... Wi. __ • 
• WO~~K:~~~:~t~~ ~~~~N·ANY • 

ICICHEST $3 
IGLOO. THERMOS, OFF 
COLEMAN. FIESTA 

Llm~ on. KalIl KQUPoo per Item purollased, 
AED"EM~BLE ONLY DUAING OKTOBEA 18ao AT 

.IOHN WILlOWS DPWNTOWN SPOIITI 
401 E. College Strttl·!owa City 

.:'A·;'7~.~~:.· . , .-7:~'~:A' 
KL"IIPEND 

. '" " •• ""'K .. " ICOUIlOM. .,~~~~~' 
• OKTOBERfEST KASH ICOUPON I 

WOIIITH It TO SPENO LIKE KAIH ON ANY 

WAm,~!~L $1 OfF FDA WINTIfII COMfOfIT 
UmilonelCllh Koupcl\1 ,.1IIm ~, 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OI<TbUlillHOAT 
~N WlLIOn DOWNTOWN IPOIITI 

401 E. College ..... ·Ioft Cily 

~~ .. ~~~.~,":";;? ' ~'~,"": .1OIo"'1I;:;'J... .. -
II'J""''''L4.. : • 
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Field hockey team stops East PQwers 
By Heidi McNeil 
Spons Editor 

A last minute goal Saturday preven
ted a sweep of top-ranked Eastern op
ponents for the Iowa women's field 
hockey team this weekend. 

The Iowa women topped Colgate, 4-3, 
in overtime Friday and went on to 
defeat 15th-ranked Springfield, 3-1, 
Sunday. But the Hawks lost to No, 10 
New Hampshire Saturday, H. 

Iowa, ranked 14th in the nation last 
week, now owns a 9-3-1 record for the 
season following the Eastern trip. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said the 
Hawks played "extremely well" all 

weekend except for a "couple rough 
spots." 

"We proved we could play with the 
best, " Davidson said. .. I would not 
hesitate to take this team anywhere in 
the country." 

DAVIDSON SAID the contest with 
Colgate, the Association for Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women Divi
sion II national runner-up last year, 
was a "see-saw game." 

Colgate jumped out to a quick 10{) 
lead on a Lynn Wertz goal 4 minutes, 22 
seconds into the game. 

Iowa didn't get on the scoreboard un
til Kelly Flanagan fired in a cross pass 

from Leticia Rodriguez at the 22:00 against New Hampshlre could have 
mark. Flanagan then scored un. gone either way, but "unfortunately, 
assisted seven minutes later to put went their way." 
Iowa on top, 2-1. Both teams took 21 shots on goal for 

Colgate, however, quickly regained the game. Iowa 's goalie Donna Lee 
the lead in the second period by virtue was credited with 18 saves in that 
of goals at the 3:30 and 6:00 marks. game - seven in the first half, 11 in the 

But Rodriguez again set up a goal on second. , I 

an accurate pass to Stephanie Height . The game was scoreless for nearly 
and tied the game up with four minutes 65 minutes. New Hampshire's Janet 
remaining. Green broke the deadlock with but 1:05 

IN THE seven and a half minute 
overtime period, Iowa clinched the 
lead for good when Wendy DeWane 
scored on a penalty corner, 

Davidson said Saturday 's game 

left in the game and scored what 
proved to be the winning margin . 

DAVIDSON SAID Saturday's game 
was Flanagan's "best effort ever" 
while at Iowa, "She didn't miss a pass 

and her ball conlrol was excellent. She 
just dido 't score," 

IowB-s win over Springfield Sunday 
avenged last year's 4-3 loss to the 
Eastern school at the AlA W nationals 
in Princeton, N,J. The loss eliminated 
the Hawks from further play in the 
tournament. 

The Iowa women scored all three 
goals in the first period. Linda Sutton 
Clicked in a pass sent to the left side by 
AMe Marie Thomas at the 15:00 mark 
to take an early to{) lead, 

PAT DAULEY lhen scored the winn
ing goal five minutes later followed by 
a security marker fired in by DeWane 

on a penalty corner at the 22 :00 mark, 
Iowa had 16 shots On goal in the first 

half to Springfield's three. The Hawks 
only had 16 fouls In the first period and \ 
were successful on 4·of-4 penally cor. 
ners. 

"We just did everything right, " 
Davidson said. I 

The second half was " all 
Springfield." Davidson said. "We just 
ran out of gas." The Maroons scored at 
the 14:30 mark and took 21 shots on t 
goal to Iowa's three. ' 

Davidson cited Lee and back Sue 
Bury as Iowa's "most outstanding 
players" for the weekend. Lee earned 
41 saves for the three games. 

German wins major British golf title 

The Daily Iowan/Steve Casper 

Iowa volleyball playar Joanne Sueppel .plke. the ball beyond Lewl. Unlv .... ity blocke,. In the Hawkeye Invitational Friday. 

Lewis de,eats Iowa in Hawkeye 

CHEPSTOW, England (UPI) - Bernhard Langer 
made history Sunday when he became the first 
German to win a major golf tournament by shooting a 
3-under-par 68 for a S-shot win in the '150,000 Masters. 

Langer, 23, from Augsburg, Munich, finished with a 
tournament record low aggregate of 270 to collect the 
$25,000 first prize ahead of British Ryder Cup player 

Brian Barnes, who had 70. 
Britain's Nick Faldo returned a 68 over the 6,700-

yard St. Pierre course to take third place at 278 - one 
in front of South Africa's Mark McNulty (70). 

Britain's Sandy Lyle, who led the European order , 
of merit in 1979, retained that crown by returning the ' 
best round of the day, 68, 

BIG POWER 
LOW PRICE ~~~, 
TheJVC RS·7 
50 Watts per channel min. (8 Ohm.) 
70 Watts per channel min. (4 Ohms) 

,# .. ~"II¥." 

PLUS 
*Low Noise Phono Preamp 
*Super AM/FM Tuner Section 
*3-Way Power Protection 

I \~~'- i 
\IO~0~~~~~; Only $25995 

-$- "..~ Now on Display at: 

.~~ Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
By Dave Koolbeck 
Staff Writer 

couldn 't get any offense going. Their serv
ing section was better the other games and 
we made some key mistakes at the wrong 
times." 

• Benton at Capitol 
• 'ft w~s a eally good roatclr 1!rldliy r Op6n: Mal'r, 'i "'TNUrlr 'f2·!I: 'Tties. ; hNed!, FI1. 12-8 

night," Lamb said. "There were a lot of Sat. 11.5 

The Iowa women's volleyball team ad
vanced into the championship match of the 
Hawkeye Invitational this weekend without 
a loss, but lost to Lewis University in four 
sets. 

~~~there~dmmrerea~fi~u~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Iowa continued on its winning streak in 

Lewis University of Romeo, III ., downed 
the host Hawkeyes, 15-2, 8-15, 10-15, 10-15, 
Saturday afternoon to clinch the crown. 
The invitational was held at the Field House 
North Gym. 

"Their (Lewis) serving section was 
really bad the first game," said Cindy 
Lamb, a junior from Cedar Rapids. "So we 
just kept serving right at them. They 

The Hawks topped Western Illinois, 15-6, 
15-12, Saturday in the semifinals to advance 
to the finals. Lewis, which finished second 
to Iowa in pool play, beat Drake, Hi-H,15-G, 
to earn a championship berth. The eight
team field was divided into pool play with 
the top two teams in each pool advancing to 
the semifinals, 

The Hawks, who lost to Lewis last 
weekend in the Northern Illinois Huskie 
Classic semifinals , topped the Lewis 
women in two straight sets, 15-7, 11t-H, in 
the o~ning round of pool play Friday night. 

its second match Friday, The Hawks ran 
their record to 40{) in downing Northern n· 
linois, 15-9, 15-9. Iowa beat Northern Il
linois twice last weekend in the tournament 
at DeKalb, 15-11, 1S-10. 

Iowa beat Wisconsin-Parkside in two 
straight sets Saturday to finish with the 
best record in its pool. 

Iowa's game record is now 26-2A) on the 
year with an 1l~7 match slate. 

The Hawks are idle until Friday when 
they travel to East Lansing to play in the 
Michigan State Invitational. 

Injuries stall Iowa 
golfers ~t regionals 

Careers Day 

JOG FOR JOBS 
3 MILE RUN 
6 MILE RUN 
1/2 Mile Fast Walk 
Ribbons Awarded 

By Dick PeterlOn 
Associate spons Editor 

Unlucky sums up the Iowa women's 
golf team 's performance at the 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women Region VI golf 
tournament. 

Before departing for Brookings, 
S.D., Wednesday, Coach Diane 
'Thomason was forced to leave starters 
Cookie Rosine and Janet Hunsicker in 
Iowa City because'Of injury and illness. 
That left Iowa with four golfers mak
ing the trip, Golf teams are allowed to 
travel with six players. 

Saturday, the final day of the two
day, 36-hole tournament, Robin Lohse 
was unable to golf because of a back 
problem. Iowa then only had three 
golfers, and was forced to withdraw 
from the tournament as a team. 

"Robin hurt her back," Thomason 
said , "She got a little tight. I think she 
just didn't loosen up enough." Lohse 

, apparently suffered from a , muscle 
spasm. She shot a 93 Friday. 

THOMASON SAID the cold weather 
on Friday may be a cause for the in
jury, "On the first day I don't think it 
got higher than 44 degrees," Thom,ason 
said. "But on Saturday it was just per
fect. There was no wind at all ~d the 
temperature was in"the 60s or 70s." 

Senior Elena Calias responded well 
to the warmer weather. Alter shooting 
an 83 Friday, Callas came back Satur
day with a 73, the low-round for the 
tournament. 

" If she can do it one day, she.should 
be able to do it the second day or at 
least shoot a 75, " Thomason said of 
Callas. "Everybody shot at least five, 
seven, eight or 10 strokes higher than 
they should." 

Callas finished fifth individually in 
the tournament. Minnesota's Kathy 
WiJliams was tournament medalist 
with a 151. "Elena could have given her 
a good run, if she wouldn't have put 
herself out of competition on the first 
day," Thomason said. 

NEBRASKA WON the Division I seg
ment of the regional tournament with a 
622. Missouri was second with 630, Min
nesota third with 637, Stephens College 
fourth with 639, Iowa State fifth with 
643 and Wichita State was sixth with 
680. 

Iowa shot 349 Friday as a team. "We 
had four people who could score for us 
Friday, but they all scored high," 
Thomason said. 

Sonya Stalberger shot rounds of 85 
and 81 to finish at 161. "She dido't play 
very well ," Thomason said. "She 
wasn't hitting the, greens. She was 
always looking at bogey. 

"And the same thing with Anne 
(Pinckney)," sheadded. "She was hav
ing some problems finding her con
fidence." finckney shot 168 for the 
tournament. 

Iowa's next competition is the Mis· 
souri Invitational Oct. 24 and 25. "I'm 
sending everybody in for a 5O,QOO-mile 
check·up and complete over·haul," 
Thomason said, 

for Each Distance 
Mon. Oct. 13 
4:30-City Park 
Preregistration: $3.50 
(on site: $4.00) _ 
T·Shlrt only: ()--,,,.. 
$4,00 V -=."'''' -

Men and 
Women 18·65 
as a regular 
plasma 
donor 

You can earn up 
to $77 per month. 
Call 351·0148 
Open M,W 10:45-

7:30 
T,Th,F 8:45·5:30 

f 

• I 
I 
I Australian Formula One champ 

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (UPI) - triumph of the ae8IOIl, a career high, 
Alan Jones of Au.straIia closed ~t the and his 10th official career win. ThIs 
1980 Fonnula One season In cbam- ties him for 10th place on the a11-tIme 
pionahip fashion Sunday by capturing lilt with Reutemann, James Hunt, Jody 
the United States Grand Prix. Scheckter and the late Ronnie Peter· 

Bring this ad with you and you will receive I 
$5,00 on your 5th donation. 1 ad per donor, I 

Jones' 4.2 seconds victory over 1011. 
Wllllams teammate Carlol Reutemann Didier PIroni of France wu third In a 318 E, Bloomington 

351.0148 0110·6-80 

Will you like Alcoa? Ask the 'people 

Alcae ",c,ullers Will be on campu! 
OcldJer 13, interview'ng people 
with background In ME end EE 
For Clreer Inloll.".l100 wtlh Alta. 
and 10 sign up 10' an JnleNiew, 
check )'OUr Placemenl OIllCe 

who work there. 
-Alcoa IS very concerned w,th ,alely 
and en."onmenl We're prool lhal 
large companies can be 
people'or,ented too .. 
LatTy C.nlon, R&D, 
M .... ".. New Vorl! 

II you Ilk. to think, 
WI think you'lIl1k, Alcoa, 

"1 lOYe -.1 __ TIII-.
menl,s c:onduc~ 10 ITI'/ PIBONI 
grOlOlh and till JOb 'S chall"'O'ng · 

J.-",MItI.'""","", 
W_CIIH, W.1Itk\gIcIo , 

of ArgentinA wu his fifth Grand Prix Llater. 
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uPREPARATION IS THE KEY 

TO CAREERS IN THE '80'S" 

\ 

------------------~~~--~-=~~~----~ 

Cyclones dominate HawKS 
:in men, women run meets 
. By H. FOITftt Wool.rd 

Staff Writer 

Iowa State continued to dominate cross country 
competition in the state as the Cyclone women cap-

o. tured championship honors in their home in
. vitational last Friday and the Iowa State men won 

the Big Four meet In Iowa City Saturday. 

Zanetta Weber was 10th for the Hawks in an 18:24 
clocking. In 13th place was freshman Judy Parker, 
followed by Karen Fishwild's 19th and Jodi 
Hershberger's 22nd. 

With three of Iowa's top five scorer~ freshmen, 
Hassard was not happy with his upper classmen's 
performances . 

"We were counting on the upper classmen to 
provide strength," he said. "They should have been 
more competiti ve. 

10WI runner Ed pe .... hmutt, No. 82. 

IF 

The Hawkeye women placed third at the Iowa 
State Invitational totaling 87 poil\ts to the ~yclones' 
41 and SOuth Dakota State 's 58. Although Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard was a disappointed his team could not 
catch the Cyclones, he was pleased that the Hawks 
.beat Drake. 

"We have got to be able to battle with the top run
ners. Besides not running as a unit, we've got to br
ing our people into the competitive arena." years, the Cyclones placed all seven runners before 

the second Iowa competitor even finished the five
mile race staged on the VI Finkbine Golf Course. 

IOWA STATE'S Deb Vetter won individually com
pleting the 5,OOO-meter race on the George Veeker 
Memorial Golf Course in Ames in 17 minutes, 29 
seconds. Nan Doak paced Iowa with a time of 17:48 

FRIDA V'S MEET gave the Hawks a chance for a 
trial run on the Iowa' State course, site of the 
Association for Intl!rcollegiate Athletics for Women 
Region VI championship. 

Bob Verbeeck, an Iowa State distance standout 
from Belgium, took won the individual competition 
in 24:48. The Cyclones' Richard Kaitany, a native of 

for third place. . 
"Nan is capable of handling anybody," Hassard 

said. "I talked to her about going out stronger in the 
races (after the meet) , and just let the others catch 
up with her." 

"The meet was a real good test for regionals," 
Hassard said. "We were able to see where we stood, 
and I still think we're capable of beating Iowa State 
and Drake again." 

Kenya , placed runner-up. . 
Northern Iowa was a surprise second-place 

finisher , recording 54 points to Iowa State's 23. Iowa 
was third with 80 with Drake close behind with 85. 

IN THE BIG FOUR meet, the first time in five 
Ed Delashmutt led Iowa. Delashmutt completed 

the course in 25 :29 for sixth. 

IOntheline 
With upsets the rule rather than ex

ception this weekend , prognosticators 
: in On The Line did not fare well. Of the 

298 entrants, none predicted all 10 
games correctly. Eleven readers were 

• 9-1 , forcing the judges to scrutinze 
• tiebreaker scores of the Penn State

Missouri game. 
Mike Jenn and Tom Meyer predicted 

" : the final score within five points of the 
• the 29-2L Penn State win. A sober mem-
• ber of The Dally Iowan weather staff 

was called from the jacuzzi long 
" • enough to draw Jenn's name from the 

Hawk-beak,hat as this week's winner. 
" Jenn will receive a quarter-barrel of 

brew from John's Grocery. 
This week's games should be just as 

t difficult. A winne r must be circled for 
each game - including the tiebreaker. 
A score must also be predicted for the 
tiebreaker. For ties, circle both teams. 

Entrv deadline is 5 p.m. Th~sday . 

Entries should be mailed or brought in 
to Tbe Dally Iowan, Room 111, the 
Communications Center. 

OJlfyone (1) entry per reader will be 
allowed. 

This week 's quarter-barrel of brew 
will be donated by the Time Out 
Restaurant-Coaches Corner Lounge 
THIS WEEK'S GAMES: 
lIlinois at Iowa 
Wisconsin at Indiana 
Michigan st. at Michigan 
Minnesota at Purdue 
Ohio St. at Northwestern 
Bowling Green at Toledo 
Oregon at California 
Oklahoma at Texas 
Auburn at LSU 
TIEBREAKER: 
Stanford _ at UCLA 

Name' 
Phone· ______________ _ 

(3iClrT1E!~----~--------------c-o-n-tln-u-e-d-fr-o-m-p-a-g-e --14 

• 

30. 
But Arizona was unable to take ad

vantage of tbe field position under 
rookie quarterback Kevin Ward. Pun
ter Barry Kramer then dropped a 30-
yard klck on the Iowa 7-yard line. 

BEING ON THE 7-yard line was the 
first of Iowa's problems. Onthird-and
six, Suess chased a bad snap from cen
ter Dave Oakes for a 100yard loss to the 
Iowa one-yard line. 

Roby 's punt was blocked , and 
Arizona went ahead 2-0 on a safety. "It 
seemed like as soon as I got the ball , 
they (Arizona defenders) were there," 
Roby said. 

"We may have been our own worst 
enemy," Fry said. 

The Iowa defense played another 
good game, but the offense did not 
come up with the points. For the third 
week in a row, Fry named a defensive 
player as player of the week. Nose 
guard Pat Dean, who had seven solo 
tackles, two assists and three tackles 
for a loss of yardage, was Fry's top 
player. 

"Iowa played very well on defense, 
you have to give them credit for that," 
Arizona Coach Larry Smith said . 
"They cut off our big plays and we're a 
big-play offense." 

Iowa linebacker Mel Cole broke up 
two passes and came up with seven 
tackles for Iowa. " I hope we get the 
break3 going our y some day," he 
said. "We believe in our offe.nse, we' re 
not getting down on them." 

Chappelle, Suess' favorite receiver 
Saturday, caught eight passes for 106 
yards. "There is nothing I can put my 
finger on," he said. "[t's no particular 
thing that causes it (the inability to ex
ecute). 

"I think the thing that hurts so bad is 
we know physically we were a better 
ball team." 

"As an offense, we are just going to 
have to buckle down," he added. "As 
an offense we're rolling but we just 
can't execute." 

Fry said Iowa still has a chance for a 
"good" season. "We have to be up 
every week," he said. "Whatever it 
takes, we just got to do it." 

t(ic:lciJ1~-------------------co-n-tl-n-Ue-d-,-ro-m--pa-g-e-1-4 
KRAMER SAID Vega 's kicking per

formance last week prompted Smltlr to 
chart all the punts the two did over the 
week in praclice and choose the best 
one for the road trip to Iowa . 

"But it turned out Sergio outkicked 
me by only Ilk yards," said Kramer, a 
Rockford, m., native. "Coach Smith 
decided to take me right before we 
left, partially because I'm {rom the 
Midwest and he knew I had friends and 
famity up here. 

·· It was real exciting to win like 
this ," he added. "I was just lucky I 
happened to be in the situation." 

Kramer, who transferred to Arizona 
from Rockford 's Rock Valley College 

last year, lived in Iowa City for two 
years in the sixth and seventh grades. 
He was an All-American junior college 
punter at Rock Valley, ~ith a 42.5 
average and was fourth for Pac-l0 pun
ters last yea r. 

Vega, a junior college transfer from 
Scotsdale, Ariz., said he didn't do any 
extra kicking in practice this past 
week. 

"I just overkicked in practice the 
week before and couldn't hit a thing 
against California," the junior said. 
"Coach Smith wanted me to hold it 
down this week and save my leg. I 
guess it worked." 

Applications are now available 
in the Homecoming Office for the 

H~mecoming '80 
King and Queen 

Competition 
Homecoming Council would like to 
recognize two involved and enthusiastic Un· 
iversity of Iowa students who will welcome 
back the alumni In the Homecoming tradl· 
tlon. 
Area merchants have donated over $150 worth of 
merchandise and gift certificates to be given to the 
King and Queen In recognition of their selection. In 
addition the King and Queen wlU each receive 2 
tickets to the Waylon JennIngs concert. 

ANY full· time University of IOWIS student who has been enrolled 
full ·tlme at the University of Iowa at least one previous semester 
and has at least a 2.0 cumulative grade point Is ellglble. 

Silk 
Flowers 
Class 

The 

Stop by for a 
class schedule 
today 

Slierl 
Crafts & Gifts 

301 Kirkwood Ave. 
319·351-0242 

,-----------. 

Preamplifier 

Second to none I Quail ~reek 
I Golf Course 
I Highway 218, 
I North Uberty 

in sound quality 
lowest in price of all. 

Ij2 Price 
Green Fees 
are in effect for the 
remainder of the 
golf season. 

1 
Mon · Fri, Sat & Sun I 
Please caU for tee times: I 

KIT $20000 

626-2281 , 
.... _________ .J ... --...... --------.. 

1-0 OCTOBER 18. 1980 .q;,~ 
iJf~COM\~c; 

Get 
involved in 

HOMECOMING 
'80 

October 15· 18 

Badge Sales Contest: 
Any individual or organization can register to sell Homecoming 
Badges and win exciting prizes. Registration opens Oct. 6. Contest 
begins Oct. 8. Applications and badges can be picked up at the 
Homecoming Office. 

Paint the Town Black & Gold! 
DOWNfOWN 

" q WINDOWPAINTING CONTEST 

FURIOSIlY KILlS THE CATS 
Any Student or Group May 

Design a Banner to Decorate Campus! 

·Prizes 
1st $2500 

2nd $1500 

3rd $1000 

eRegistration 
Pick up registration forms 
at the Student Activities 
Center, lst Floor, I.M.U. 
Registration deadline: Oct. 
8th! 

For furth.r Information contKt the ttom.comlng Coundlln the Student k. 
tlvltl. Ccnt •• I.M.U. Houn: 9 -5 Moo • Fri. 

October 7, 19110 
9:00.1Z:1O am, IIllnol. Room 

1:30-5:00 pm, LUCRI DocI,e Room 
Iowa Memorial Unton 

Presentations will be given by University of (owa 
alumni, administrators and staff on a variety of 
career·related topics. Alumni representing the fields 
of Business, Education, Engineering, Government, 
Health and Law will provide insights tnto how they 
made their educational and career choices. 
Liberal arts students as well as business and engtneer. 
Ing freshmen through graduate students should· 
attend. 

C()Olponaored ; 
Career Services and Placement Center 

Special Support Servlees, The Unlvenlly of lO'll' 

CAMERAS 
IN lHE COURTROOM 

a video illustration 
of our Judldal system 

The entire trial of the 7 Iowa Citians charged with criminal 
trespassing after scaling the fence surrounding Iowa's only nuclear 
power plant villl be cablecast. During the proceedings the court· 
room becomes a forum for a discussion on nuclear power. 

Monday thru Friday 
starting at 12 noon and 6 pm 

on Hawkeye CableVision 
ChannelS 

/ 

INFLATION FIGHTER 
FROM B.J. RECORDS 

2.99 
Ambrosia - Life Beyond L.A. 
Atlanta Rhythm Section-Champagne Jam 
Eric Clapton-Backless 
Dire Straits-Communique 
Flrefall-Elan 
Foghat-Stone Blue 
Jethro Tull-Heavy Horses 
Steve Martln-A Wild & Crazy Guy 
Van Morrison·Wavelength 
Pablo Cruise-Worlds Away 
10 CC-Original Soundtrack 
-Nlcolefle -t.arsen-tst LP 
Flamln GroovIH-Jumpln' in the Night 
Sonny Fortune-Infinity Is 
Lowell George-Thanks I'll Eat It Here 
Geno Vannelli-Brother to Brother 
Yes-Tormato 
Frank Zappa·Orchestral Favorites 

4.99 
Cheap Trick-Dream Police 
Electric Light Orch.-Out of the Blue (2 LPs) 
Grease-Movie Soundtrack , 
Frank Zappa-Joes Garage (2 Ips) 

3.99 

, 

Creedence Clearwat~ Revival-Chronicles (Best 
of 2 LPs) , 

John Denver-Greatest Hits 
Dooble Bros·Stampede 
Jeffereon Starlhlp-Freedom at Point Zero 
Steve Miller-Book of Dreams Pic Disc 
Alan Parsonl-Tales of Mystery and Imagination 
Return to Forever·Live 
Roxy Music-Manifesto 
Steely Dan-AJA 
Styx-Pieces of 8 Pic Disc 
Superman. Movie Soundtrack 
Ian Dury-Do It Yourself 
George Benlon-L1vln' Inside Your Love (2 LPs) 
Blondle-Parallel Lines Pic Disc 
Bluel Bro.·Briefcase Full of Blues 
Foghat-1st LP 
Chuck Manglone.Land of Make Believe 
Rush-Hemispheres Pic Disc 
linda Ron.tadt-L1vin' In the USA Pic Disc 
Rod Stlwart-Blondes Have More Fun Pic Disc 
Jame. Taylor-Flag 

Hours: 9:30-9:00 Mon; 9:30-7 Tue •. ··Frl. 
9:~0-5:30 Sat; 1:00-5:00 Sun. 

6Ya S. Dubuque St. 
338-8251 

... 
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Ring .... ' flag football le.m member Peggy Brown, right, lookl 
The Dally Iowan/Steve Casper 

over her Ihoulder aft,r a pall went through her Irml. 
Daumlnoes Jlnl, Dunlevy milled the Interception. 

Dauminoes 'ringed' in flag football 
By MlkeHII. 
Staff writer 

A rugby-like offense and a stiff defense 
carried the Ringers to a 14-6 victory over 
the Dauminoes in the battle of the two top
ranked teams in women's intramural flag 
football Sunday. 

Ringers led 6'(). 

THERE WAS no further scoring in the 
first half with'both defenses playing a tough 
game. Both teams had scoring drives stop· 
ped short by interceptions, one caught by 
Ringer Deb Kos, the other by Dauminoe 
Janet Lindner. 

LATE IN THE GAME, the Ringer 
defense added points of their own in forcing 
the Dauminoe ball carrier into the end zone 
for a safety . 

The Dauminoes had two additional 
chances to score, but were thwarted both 
times by interceptions by Nancy Kos. 

Monday, October 6, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekdays 11 am 

on Sun. 4 pm 
120 E. Burlington 

Abused children 
arehel~ 

Unless you help~ 

Concert 
University 

Choir 
Saturday 

October 11 
8:00 pm 

Harper Hall 
Works by Mozart, 
P~lestrlna , Brahms 

and Elaine Erickson 
Ann H. Jones 

Conductor 
No Tickets 
Required 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Wonder of Wonders 

The Mill has opened 
for Lunch 

We are now open from 11 am to 2 am 
4 - 10 pm Sundays 

• By the way ... 
Luncheon Specials Everyday 

• Cocktails 
• Conversation 
• Restrained Hilarity 

· • Entertainment Often 
• Private Meeting 

Rooms 
• Chess Boards 

On Request 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

Jimmy Stewart in 

The Naked 
Spur 

B THE GO-BETWEEN 

James Stewart gives 
the most disturbingly 
psychotic perfor. 
mance of his career In 
the best of his many 
collaborations with 
director Anthony 
Mann. Stl)Wart I. after 
the bounty lor Robert 
Ryan, who Is traveling 
with Janet Leigh. 91 
min. Color. 

I Starring Julie Christie and Alan Bates, this film won the 
Grand Prize at the t971 Cannes Film FestivaL It Is the story 

J \Of an heiress and a poor tenant farmer, who must use 8 
twelve-yeer,old boy to bear the messages of their love affair ' o between Ihem. The sloryis told through his eyes. The entire 
production was shot on location In Norfolk , England. 

U Mon. 8:45, Tue •• 7:00 
• •. 7. r ... 9:15 

It you , ... klndl hunt;) 
but tt,ad of "l!lt & Run", 
Ltt Ih' .u ... ., Pllac, 
t, .. 1 you to lOme fu". 

The Dauminoes, AU-University women's 
champions the past two years, came into 
the game with the No. 1 ranking. They 
hadn't lost a game since 1978. 

The Ringers struck quickly in the second 
half on a long touchdown pass to O'Leary 
from McCarthy. Again the extra point try 
failed , and it was a 12·0 Ringer lead . 

Ringer manager O'leary said the offen-

sive scheme was drawn from rugby playing iF,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i J-.... ~ ............. style. 

" We have some rugby piayer.s on the Now 1:30.3:20 
The second·ranked Ringers are in their 

first year as a team, and had only one game 
under their belt prior to Sunday, winning 
another by forfeit. 

The Ringers scored on their first posses· 
sion on a drive engineered by Peg Brown. 
Brown first threw to Jean O'Leary for a big 
gain and then carried the ball for another 
more yardage. Finally, she caught a pass 
from Tess McCarthy for the touchdown. 

The conversion attempt failed, and the 

A pass interference call placed the 
Dauminoes in good field position, and they 
soon got on the board with Maureen Abel 
scoring on a reverse. The Dauminoes ' extra 
point effort failed. 

The Ringers' offense was unable to score 
the rest of the game but managed to control 
the ball. The Ringers mixed their offense 
weil, constantly switching passers and 
receivers, and always looking to pitch the 
ball after making a ca leh. 

team," O'Leary said. "And we believe in Ttl E 5QEADLINE 5:20·7:20-9:20 constant movement. The more you move 
around and the more the ball moves pMA~1tt 
around, the harder it is for the defense to Cj '",U 
a~j,~s~~ whole defense was tough," O'leary THIS WEEK 
added. "Peg Brown, Nancy Kos , Trudy 
Grout and everybody else played well. Free 16 oz. Beer Wl"th 
We've been doing pretty good for never 
having practiced. But we do have a lot of 

Iowa tennis women 
win two on weekenCi 

people who've done other things together." any entree 
••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Red Stallion: Lunch Special 
• ungeol T~ - : . SandWich, Soup &: Cookie 

By Mike Kent 
StaflWrller 

Autumn's when leaves turn brown 
and temperatures cool off with signs of 
summer having all but faded away. 

• Live Country Music Nightly • $2.95 
• NO COVER CHARGE • 
: Monday thru Thursday : ' 
• This Week: • Coming Oct. 12 · Sunday Brunch 

But the Iowa women's tennis team 
would prefer to "think summer." 
Lately, the Hawks' on·court perfor· 
mances have been as hot as a freshly
oiled country road in the middle of 
July. 

singles against Purdue, taking five out 
of six from the Boilermakers. Ket· 
tenacker kept her record perfect with 
6·1,6·1 win Avra Jain. Smith beat Anna 
Jain, 7-6, 6-3 . Kilgour defeated M.C. 
Fell, 6-2, 6·3. Loetscher stopped Bobbie 
Ames 3-6, 7'5, 6-3. Harding downed Sue 
Brand 6-1, 6·3 to rouM out Iowa's 
singles win. 

: th e B ak er St. Ba nd : L:"_iiiiiiiii3•2
•
5 .E..W.as.h~ingt~o.niiiiiiiiiiiiii354-iiiiiiiiiliiii930iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

•• '--":':::':';;':::'::'::"-...J • Celebrate your birthday Pitchers/Specla's. 

After disposing of Drake, 8-1 , on the 
road two weeks ago, the Hawkeyes put 
away Big Ten foe Minnesota, 7·2, Fri· 
day, and followed that act up with a 6·3 
decision over Purdue Saturday. 

THE HAWKS swept all six singles 
matches against the Gophers matches. 
No. 1 Karen Kettenacker topped Kari 
Sandvig, 7·5, 6-4 while No. 2 Nancy 
Smith beat Janelle Johnson, 6-4, 6·1. 
No.3 Laura Lagen edged Cathy Wad
den, 7·5, 6-4, and No.~ Ruth Kilgour 
defeated Claudia Brisk, 6-3, 6-1. No.5 
Sara Loetscher and No. 6 Kelly 
Harding completed the Iowa sweep. 
Loetscher downed Julie Barker, 6-1,6-
3 and Harding stopped Kathy Bjornson, 
6'(), 6-3. 

In doubles, Iowa was not as suc
cessful with Iowa's No. 1 pair of Ket
tenacker and Kilgour beating the 
Sandvig-Brisk duo, 6-4 , 6·4. Min
nesota 's No. 2 team of Johnson and 
Theresa Bell beat Iowa's Lagen and 
Loetscher in three sets, 2-6, 7-6, 6-3. 
The Gophers also won the No.3 doubles 
match with the Wadden-Bjornson team 
topping Harding and Karen Kaltsulas, 
7·5, 6·2. 

IOWA WAS almost as impressive in 

CROW'S 
NEST 

Purdue's Barbara Barnes handed 
Laura Lagen a 6-2, 6-2, set~ck for 
Iowa's only singles loss. 

In doubles, Iowa's No. 2 and 3 teams 
once again lost with No. 1 Kettenacker· 
Kilgour pulling through for the Hawks 
with a 6-3, 6-4 win over Avra Jain· 
Ames 6-3, 6-4. Purdue's No. 2 pair of 
Fell and Shere Cannon beat Lagen
Loetscher, 6-2, 6-3 while the Boiler· 
makers' No. 3 team of Barnes·Brand 
topped Harding·Kaltsulas, 7·6, 6'(). 

Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard is concer· 
ned about Iowa 's No.2 and 3 doubles 
teams. 

"We're going to have to make some 
adjustments in our doubles pairings," 
she said. Ballard said she may use 
Nancy Smith, Iowa's No. 2 singles 
player, in doubles competition. . 

But Ballard said Minnesota and Pur· 
due would be the Hawks' biggest 
challenges this fall. With "weaker op
ponents" coming up, Ballard said she 
will experiment more freely with! the 
pairings, hoping to find teams to com· 
plement the No.1 team, undefeated this 
fall . 

Balla rd said she believes team unity 
will help remedy the situation. 

"Team commitment is strong," 
Ballard said. "They have more respect 
for each other and everyone is helping 
each other out." 

presents 
Tuesday Night 

BACKGAMMON 
TOURNAMENT 

SHLOMO MINTZ, Violin 
Wednnd." October 15,1980·8 pm 
Progrlm: 

$2" Entry Fee 
11t, 2nd, 3rd Place Prizes 
Bring your own board 

Tournament begins 
at 8:00 

Schubert/Sonata In A Major, Opus 162 
Shostakovlch/Sonata Opus 13. 
Beethoven/Sonata No. 10 In G Major, Opus 96. 
RavellTzlglOe 
TIckets: 
UI Studenll 56.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 l.M 
Nonstudents $8.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 ~ 
Twenty-three year old Shlorno Mintz will be the artist 
to succeed fellow 18raeli Itzhak Perlman IS one 01 
the world', great violin I .... A protege 01 Isue Stern. 
Mintz hIS already appeared as a guest IOlol.t with a 
number of major orchestras and conductors. 
"RemarkablaI...The, pol .. and technIcal assurance 
of I veteran performer." - The New York Time •. 

• at the RED STALLION I Monday & Tuesday • 
Have a Free Drink Card: 

• entilies you to a two Frosty Mugs 50¢ • 
• lor one Speclat 4-6:30 M-F • 

: -Available for Party Bookings- : •.................•.... , 

the 

CROW'S 
NEST 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

TONY BROWN 
And His Band 
Tues., Oct. 7 

Liquor Specials 
We will have backgammon 

tournaments too! 

Hancher Auditorium 
"low. 'J SIIow Place" 

Box Officc (319) m-62SS 
lowl Residents Call 80().272-64~8 

The University ofJowa, low. Qty Sm2 

ACROSS 
1 Leave in a 

burry 
5 Hawkshaw's 

help 
• One of two 

before 
"hooray I " 

12 Melody for 
Scotto 

13 supponlng 
timber 1. "-Jim": 
Conrad 

17 Learning 
technique 

18 Letter 
I.-mail 
20 Mountain 

lakes 
21 Quiet 

. 23 Kind oftable 
or hall 

ZS Cutout 
H Rlverln 

Venezuela' 
2t Surfaced 
SO - Guard, at 

the Vatican 
Sl Polish or chafe 
U Patriot of '76 
S-4 Add Interest to 
S5 Very small 

thing 
SI Endofthe 

seventh 
century 

37 Farm animals 
sa 1 rritable 
• Like some 

platefuls 
-41 011 center In 

Okla. 
-42 Title Christie 

held 
U Edible. spiny. 

finned fish 
44 Principal 

component 
n Rounded part 
... Understand 

theUngo 
51 Ourantor 

Nash 

53 Mafeklng 
fighter : 1899-
1900 

U Critical point 
or place 

55 FIMish poem 
M Stammer 
57 MiddJecoff of 

P.G.A. fame 
58 Barrister: 

Abbr. 

DOWN 
1 Fire-
2 Peevish person 
3 Armed·forces 

branch 
-4 Young boy 
5 Where Mt. Ida 

Is 
• Bound along 
7 Treat 
8 Time-belt 

letters 
• Legatee 

II Revered Object 
11 Slammers 
13 Pack In a box 
1-4 [ron pegs for 

mountain 
climbers 

15 Aviator Balbo 1. Workman 
22 U.A.W. 

treasurer's 
accumulation 

U-suppons 
2-4 French rl ve r 

ordepanment 
H Indebt 
27 Deleted 
28 One In the care 

of a clinician 
2t Seedcase 
• Book pan 
32 Titled 

personage In 
Turkey 

S-4 Dance 

resembling th 
watusl 

S5 Shopping sile 
37 Spurts of 

energy 
sa HOld away 
-41 Final word In 

Toledo 
41 Conduits 
n Antiquated 
44 Composer of 

"51. Matthew 
Passion" 

-45 Emanation 
-41 Put Into 

storage 
-47 Truth 

stretcher 
-4t "Vlvian-," 

Dlsraell novel 
51 Tolklen 

creatllre 
52 Stole 
IS Item Ina 

lingerie dept. 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102$. Uno 
Open Sundayt 9 am-Noon 
VI tit our .ertc Twlin Room 
whirl paperbackt Ir. 
1~ prlol. 

, 

. 
( 
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Fe 
Ct 

1M Anlclet 
AIllllIO 
Son fr_ 
Ne" Ortf.", 

IPhlL 
, Monlrtal 

Pltt.burlh 
SI. 1..01.11, 
New York 
Chle'ao 
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PI Classifieds 111- Communications Ceoter-" 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED 

i 
C~_Mtlt., h_n. rd ' I II AN "I NIIU"," co.m.lle. 
CJ\.j\JI a..I\.JCl rlprIMntaUve, Set own houri, I •• 

L _________ .-.:.. ___________________________________ --' cellanl oommlAlon. W. Ir.ln. Call 

National 
Football 
Conference 

I'ItIJt. 
01l1li 
51. Lou. 
NY 011"" 
WuIIl_ 

lAo A ...... 
AU.nil 
SIn Frane\lto 
New OfIt.1UI 

I'MI 
" L T Pel. rr PA 
110.Il1011211 
I I 0 .Il1O 117 71 
I I 0 .100 127 llii 
II0JOO7I1I1 
I I 0 ,Il10 II 100 

c...1i 
W L T PtL PF p~ 
I I 0 .Il1O III II 
I I 0 .100 71 13 
110 .Il1091\11 
I I 0 100 61 III 
IlDl!OlIl7 

W", 
W L T PrI. P' PA 
! ID .Il10 151 1116 
! I 0 Il1O 1411 110 
I I 0 Il1O Ill! III 
o II IXII 11 III 

.... ,. Odobrr , 
IAli Tlruel EDTI 

B.hlmon JOt MiamI 11 
Otnver 1.\ Clevtl&!'ld II 
AllInta Il , Detroit. 
Nt. El\lland 21. New YOf'. Jets II 
PIlt_f/lI3,MlMeooIIn 
St. I ..... 411. N.. Oriel", I I 
Stouio:ll. H_I 
I't1IIldtlphl' 14. Wlllhlltoo I, 
Orten Bll I,. C_II 
DIU .. 14, N,w Yor' GI.nts I B""" :II. Soo DIe .. I. 
K .... Co, !I, O' ... nd II 
Los A,. .... II. San , .. ",loco 211 MuIdI,. Odabtr I 
11...,. ~y •• ChI"" . I p.m 

Amertcan 
~eague 

,Phil. 
Nontrul 
Plltlburlb 
S .. Lo'I. 
New York 
C"I(lIO 

r.u, 

" .. , 

II !I .Ill -
It 11 .111 I 
13 Ii III t 
1411 m II 
11 /I .114 II 

"" .Ill f7 

" rD 118 -"" .111 -

American 
Football 
Conference 

B.W." 
N,. EncfInd 
B .. Im .... 
Mlunl 
NY Jill 

Son DItKO 
IitoUIe 
o.kland 
Iltn .. , 
KanJI' City 

110, 
W L 1 p,1. PI' PA 
1 O. 1.000 III If 
II' .MOUI"O 
1 1' ."111 tl 
11' .00011" 
o I. .000 tl 110 

tnt,,) 
WLTPd.PfPA 
11' .1001411" 
310 .Il101117 
111 .411011101 
"0 .Il101111 

W .. , 
WLTf.l"'A 
111 .Il1014111 
3 1 0 .Il10 101 .. 
I I 1 .100 .. 110 
I 3 I .100 II III 
110 .• '"116 

...... y, Dr ... l% 
Philadelphia " Ne. York CllnlS, I 

pm. 
Baltlmore .t BWfllo, J p.m. 
ClncinnaU II PII"""r",. I p.m. 
0 .... Bay .t T.""", Bay. I P';' 
Mllmi at New England. 1 p.m. 
CIolflllO 'I toll ........ I p.m. 
Lao Ang,l .. . 1 5'. Lou~, 1 p.m. 
Sin ~~rlncilco It Dallu, 2 p.m. 
New York Jell .t AUlIlll, 4 p,m. 
HO\,IIt.on at Kansa. Cit,., 4 p.m. 
Son DI., •• t Ookland. 4 p.rn. 
C~el.nd at SeaUle, 4 p.rn. 

M"""y, Drttber II 
Washington at DenYff, t pm. 

National 
League 

s.Ne .. V,r\ -" MU".ukee 
BaIlon 
[letroll 
Cleveland 
Toronto 

"'" 

WlPd. CB 
Ie! 19 .6311 -
100 II ,117 3 
" 16 .r03111 
a T/ .119 11 
II ,. .m Ii 
1t 11 .I!It 31 
11 III .114 II 

,Houston 
lLos A", ... 
Ctnclnn.tl 
AI1.nl' 

19 73 .5<' I ' .KI ..... CIII 
.1 10 .)UJ W . OtkJInd 

" L P<I. GI 
II II .ltI -
13 11 .111 11 
11 14 .4" II I..: 
11 8:5 .471 III, 
71110 4lI:11 
&I iii .~ 31 
lIllII .lI< 31 

Sin ~'ranciJcro 

San Olrl' 
" ... 1,1, MlMttOLI 
73 19 411 I. r.w 

'''dlttltcldh,. tfqt 
)'oflllN'ltH Ut Iff' dh1l1 .. ,UIe 

s.twcllf'. Rn.11I 
I'hilldelplUo I. Montml I. 11 innl." 
CbitlCO So Pilt.bUf(lb 0 
New York 5, :;1. l.oulJ l 
Cln<lnnaU I. Allin .. I 
Sin FrtnrilcO . , San 04. 2: 

• lAI AngelH 1, llOU$(Off r 

SPcbIy', Rt8l1llJ 
Ptltsblulh \ , OtIc'IO 0 
St. I.ouis n. New York 2: 
CIn, .... U I. Allam. 0 
.... _.1 ~ Pbllloklp/ll. 1 
I. •• Angeles i . H ....... 3 
Sin 0"10 1, San fr.nNto S 

MaNly', Gazat 
IAIi 'limn EDTI 

Houstofl I Nltkra 1'·121 at LoI Anleles ,Go'" 1·101 • • p .... 
tEed tf Rqli., St .... , 

CIIiclP 
CaUfomil 
S",'1le 
.. ~lJlltbH dlvblol. tJtIe 

Sltiu'dlI" RtI.ltJ 
r .... 10 7. BoIIon a. 17 InnInp. III 

game 
r_1o I. _ I. 2nd lame 
N.w V ... I. D«rok I. "' , .... Detro" 7. New York e. 2nd g.m. 
CIIICIf' <, Ctbfomfa 2 
OUland 4, Mt!.I\Lkee 0 
Blttimore 3, CJevelJnd 2, lit &InM, 

IwllJihl 
CIev.1and 6. Bahlmore t , 2nd go ..... 

"'fr""", Cdr 11. M ........ I, nllhl 
T .... II , StoUI, I . nllhl 

SlIIII,'. Ru .. U. 
Baltimore 7, Clevt_llhd 1 
New Vork 2. Ortrolt I 
T_IO i. Batton I 
Chlcl,' I. CaUlomla I 
MUllflukee ), oakland t , 1) lnninp 
K.nlls City t , MinnaouI 0 
TflU 1, s..ltll, 2 

,Eod " R.plar 80_1 

Flag Football 

SI.ler I '" 2 '1. 1110 Quad 0 
ItW 0",. I . HlCby II"". 1 
Siller Thl~ 14, OIYml II 
O.umlnoe Row 't, Court Jesters 0 
Silent Whltptrl 41 , Stanley 2-CurrlN 3 7 
Wild POOl'" " . C"... ... " 6 

::~:~i/~~h&!ncf J' 
Son of Dtyo 14. Voht'UNr J,mmen 13 
The 81& (Jooe II . Criopy Crill.". 
e..t·Well ConllfClilJft 4t. Baker'. Dozen IS 
Ph, Kept>a 1'1111. Delli TIU Delli 13 
Slam. N. II . L1mbda CIoI Alpha 6 
3·4 Oaum fl . Power Company 0 
~11II Gamma 1 Chi Oml!l' fI 
Jioslel. 18. Ground Roond 12 
RIngen 14. DlllmlnDH I 
Pool. mi . Prltnds of Gonzo 12 
K.ppa Alpha The .. II. Z<II Too Alpha 0 
Trt Dells 7, Kappa Kappa GamIN' 
Pilkin', Paa.ns 21. Ups ... DoWIWI 14 
Hllby Boo' Poop" 18. Phi R, Slim. I 
Emir! Nation ~. DO·PI Phi 0 
• 'Iash In. 'V,II Gnat' 12 
Alpha K. pt>a K.pp. 20 
Inierstollle 69 
Mn O\dl 14. 4400 2' 
rannery Row 26. f'riday Afternoon Club 0 
Sllma 011 11. Delt.a ChI It 
Audl 13. PI Klppa Sigma Skull , 
(;·IS·7 8. llrilr', Itfros 0 
8\1r~e Deaver Tea!trs 12 Siller Gltor. 0 
Bordw.1I n. "IS ~'Iyel'l 8 
~Ipha Phi Ill . Alpha 1.<1. T .. 0 
"Ipha l)elll Pi IJ. Alpha (.111 Omecll I 
rlrr~ 1 Hawkey" 21. Appendix E 0 
Red Baron. 34. HJRhlal'ders 0 
Poor. :\t "'rlends 01 Conzo 12 

Top Twenty 

NEW VORl( (UPI) - _ .... TOf ., coUoct I_U _ ,_ lar .... .... 

endloC 001. 4-
l. Alalllml 1"" dol .. ..., II:~ .. 

O. 
I. Olio 81110 ISoIl ... Ie UCLA 11-4. 
I . NeIIr..... II-II .... Ie P'IartdI _ 

''''4. I. -.. COl ("" tIIf __ 

811101:1-11 . 
I. T_ (~I doI_ flloe 1141. 
I. PIIIaburIh 1"" "" .. tid Noryiond ... 
I. N ..... Dome (s.IIl "" .. ..., MIdtJcon _ .. a. 
I. 0-.11 1"" did not plar. 
•. M_ ISop I0Il 10 .... Slab Il-

21. 
II. UCLA 1"" doI_ 0N0 Slab 11· 

O. 
ll . Nor<h CIIoIInI 1 ... 1 ""_ 

Gtotala Ted! 1s.II. 
It 01111_ 12-1) doI_ Colondo 

tl-42 • 
II. IIloml IFIo.1 IWI dld no4 play. 
II. p..., Stole II-II "" .. t.d M'-ttI 

.21. 
11. _ Carollno II-I I doI .. t.d NOI1b 

Carollno stol, 10-11. 
II. Ar..... II-II drI .. 1ed T .... 

L_"nIH 
11. Slanfonl II-" deI.1ed San J ... 

Stole »-21. 
Il Florida stole II-II "" .. led 

N.-II-II. 
II. Baylor ''''1 "" .. led -.. 14-12. 
2D. r_ II-II lOll 10 -. Stole 

1 .. 1. 

League Leader. 

BIIItIq 1_ .... 1""", N,_ Leape 

B""""'r, Cltl 
Hemandz, St.L 
T.mplrln. St.L 
Crdeno. H ... 
Mc8rldr. PhIl 
Do.....,. MU 
Glrvey, LA 
Coillnl. eln 
Simmonl. SlL 
CnIz. Hou 

I .t. r " 
III ,,. II 117 
I. * III III 
III 101 13 III 
131 4911 10 III 
13755411111 
III 111 11\1 111 
112 654 71 2110 
I" 161 91 117 
141 1!15 .. 1111 
1111 6111 111 III 

A_ ......... 
a .Brett. KC 
Cooprr, Mil 
DiIone. CIev 
Rivers. T6 
Cart., Cal 
~U, Ttl. 
Wlbon, KC 
Stopkton. IlcI 
OUver, Tel 
Bumbry. Btk 

& Ib r _ 

117 441 11 171 
III en 17 !II 
132 IIlI II III 
III &30 .. 110 
'" iIO 11 III 
119 190 11 III 
III !lI6 III 1311 
106 m II I .. 
III 116 t6 .. 
Ito 11.\ III • _ .... 

pel. 
.121 
.1'11 
.111 
.lOi 
.3l1li 
.301 
.301 
.lIII 
.lIII 
':111 

pel. 
.3111 
.311 
.341 
.333 
.331 
.321 
.ni 
JII 
.lll 
JII 

N._, ........ - Schmidt. Phll II, 
Homer. I.U !II: MW'JIb1. AU 31: Bater . 
I.A and CarUr. MU II. 

American Leai" - OiUYI •• 1,111 and 
JlcUon. NY II : 'I1lomu. M,I 31: Amw, 
A.. 31: Murr,y. Ba~ II. 

R .... lifted t. 
NI\lQnaI Leag.' - S<hmldl. Phil \II : 

Hendrick, Stl 101; Clrvey, LA 1116: 
caner; Mtl 101 : Heml.ndn. SLl 99. 

-4.rnerican League - Cooper, Mil 122; 

v.Brett, KC and Os;Uyle, MU 11. ; ~iyer. 
Te. 117 ; MUfTiY. Bait 11~. 

840 ... _ 

NIIlonII Lo., .. - LoF...... MU 11: 
M ....... PItt II: CoIlina. CIn 1t: ScoI~ 
MU 13: RldtInIa. so II . A_ Lo_ - _, 00It 

Ill: wUaon, KC 11 : DIlaoe. CIev II : 
B,"""", BIll ud Cna. Sto «. 

Pit< .... v_ 
N.U"",I I ... "" - Corl1on. PhIl 2i-t: 

BI/>bf. PIll IN: Nltltro. /Iou 11-12: 
Reusa, LA I" ; Ruthven, Phil 17·111, 

MnHIcan Lea ... - Stont. Ban »-1: 
JdIn. NY and NO<1'IJ. Oot 21.f: 
McCrt,or. BIlt:!H; L.......z. KC IO-ll: 
Baril", CIo •• 1Id l.In&fonl. Olio It-II. 

Eli'kd R .. AWf'lCt I_ .. IR.."I 
Nltlonal League - SItton, LA 2.l1 : 

Carl ..... Pbll 1.34: R ......... U2: BlIII. 
Sf 2.17: ZIdIry. NY l .OO. 

AmtrICin IAague - "IY, NY 2.47: 
Norris, Ill. I.!i : Bo.ms. CIoI I ." : 
K"""h. Do. 2.111: Cur" KC 2 .• . 

s_ 
N.UonaI .... gu. - CariIOll, PhIl . : 

RyllO. H,. 200: Solo. CIn III: Nlekro. AU 
171: Rlyle ..... PIli I • . 

ArTIe'rkan Le'l!tit - Barker, CStv 111: 
Norri., Dok III . Guidry. NY 111.10: _rd. Ball . : 81Jt1mt1rr, IlcI II. 

Playoffs at a glance 
NATIONAL LEAGUE ' 

1 ... 1 .... '" 
Or\. 1 - NL Wal .1 l'bllIdeipI!lI. . :" 

p .... 

y<Jct. 10 - PbiIodrIplUo •• NL W.", 3 
pm. 

• .()d. II - PhIlodelpli/l II NL W .... 
4 : 1~ p.m. 

AMEfUCAN LEAGUB 
1 ........ "1 

Od. • - Ne. York at Kanab CltJ. ~ 
p.m. 

Ott, 10 - It.,.... at~ at New Yri, 
1:15 p.m. 

• .()d. 11 - KIItau CIty II N", Yorio. 
1:15 p.rn. 

515-223-07031", d.1I1111 10·8 

- ,- - - - - . ...,..-- - -_4o __ 
UIIG •• T. Pregnanl moth... con. 
lined 10 ~, n..elllOlMOrt' MWF, 
9 • . m.· 1 p.m., 10 CIN!' MUM Ind 
ca" lor 3 ye" old. 354·4123. 10.9 

1 WANrED TO BUY 

: -------------- ~; ----------~-

IIICIPTIO.IIT & lulI·llm. 
malNUlt. lull or part·tlme. 33&
&423 .ft .. 1 p.m. 10·8 

CHILDCAIII wo,ker. Mutt be on 
_k·ttudy. HoUri flexible. Beglnn· 
Ing pay 13.70. 353-8715. 10-8 

McDO"ALD" 
Needl _. who can work 2· 
hOllr minimum .hlfll t>etw ... 11 
' .m.·1 p.m .. Mond.y.Frld.y II 
S3 .50/hour . Apply .1 .lth .. 

TICKETS 

..ID 2 or • IlckllliO lhe WftcOn· 

.In IOGlball game. Cal 351."s.t. 

.""forRoy. 10-10 

WA"tIO' IW01Ick ... 10 BlI, COlby, 
call Michele '1353-0~ . 10-S 

WA.TlD: Tickets 10 _lorn 
.nd WI"",nsln 1001b.1I gam ... COl 
338·8315. 10-6 

McDon.Id,·. Mondl)'·Frld.y. 2·. ..ID one lick.. 10 low •• llilnoia 
p.m. Ver'ouaotll"lIllnaellO 10-13 glme. Clil 351· 2714. 10-10 
IVIMlbll. 

HIGHLA.D HIGH .CHOOL 
V.cancy: 9th & lOOt gred. B."" .. • 
ball Coach. Slart November 10· 
",.,ch 10. Apply 10 Leon McNeIl. 
A.B., Highl.nd tllgh SchoOl, Aiwr· 
ald •• I","" 52327. (Oeedllne: 00· ' 
:ober 101h.) 10-1 

WA.TlD: Two non· llude .. lick ... 
to low •• lllinoll game. 353-OS38. til-
9 I 

2 UCTlO. Cl .Iudenl 'oolbali 
dckets lor I ... 3 home gam ... 354-
513'. aHer 5 p.m. 111-9 

WANTID: Two ticket. to Arlzon. 
game. 351·4252. 10-8 

WANTID: 2 non·aludonl dckota lor 
lowa·ArlZOne gaml. Call 338-
7403. 10-7 

CUIILI.G blr .nd/or welghlt. C •• 
3&3-0788. 10-1 ' 

WI IUY GOLD. CI ... rlnga . 
wedding ring.. don,,' gold. .Ic. 
Herl"n & Stock .. , 101 S. Dubu· 
qu •• 338·4212. fO·21 

IILVIII .nd goldl W. h ... paid 
Eul .. n Iowan' over 11 ,000,000 Ihll 
year. We "0 THI buy .... AlA 
Coln.·Sllmp.Colltctablll. 
WordWIy Plaz •. 10-23 

IUYI.G CIII. ring. Ind othar gold 
.nd lilver. S"ph'. Slemp. & Coins,' 
107 S. Dubuque. 354·1958. 10·9 

"lED child'. crib or pl.yP<lf1. 353· 
4368 days: 337·4810 evening.. 10· 
10 

PETS 

MISCEllANEOUS 
A-Z 

UIID vlouum cll.nlr. ,' 
r ••• on.blv priced . Brandy'l 
Vacuum. 3S1·14&3. 10-21 

.UT .alecllon 01 uaod lurnlMe In 
lown. A .. , 01 800 Soulh Dubuque 
SIr .. 1. Open 1·5 p.m. dally. 10 
a.m.·4 p.m. on Sliurd.y. Phone 
338-7888. 111-1' 

'OR 'ALI: Now AM/FM Bleupunkt 
.1I,eo.lnclud.Slpelke ... S40 . .0.110 
uMld Aoy.1 EllClriO Typowr,Uer. 
"aonlble oHer. Call Greg, 337· 
3815. to-9 

YAMAHA NS·225 Spe.k .... ""0-
wly., In 8xoeUlni condltton. Coml 
and h.ar. $25O/pllr. De.n 353· 
0478. 10·9 

IHOP .UT TO "IW. 213 North 
Gllbiri. lor your househOld I .. ml, 
IUrnlturo. clolhlng. Open 9 •. m.·5 . 
p.m. Mondoly·SIMd.y. 10.22 

TIU. 011 Comp.ny u,genlly 
noed. p".on lor prolectod In· 
duairlalNI .. ""Itory. Liberal com. 
million.. For peraonal Inlorvl ... , 
",110 K.B. Hilling • • Vlce-Pr .. ldont. ' 
Soul_ern "'lro1eum. Bo. 788, 
Ft. Worth. To"'" 78101. EOE. llH1 WANTED: Tlckal. 10 WI...,n.'n or 

Ohio S"II g.m... C.1i Rick .lIer 
live. 337·4069. 111-7 

WilT Highland While T.rrler 'O"Y TC 377 A"~lo·A .. I. ". 
puppy. perlecl lamlly pel. Cell call.nlcondllion. 354-2188. 
(319)895.6208. 1 ().. U •• enlngl. 'AUL RIV'.'I PIZZA 

I. looking lor plUI drlvera and 
piZZI cooks. Full and pwt·flm • • •• • 
perlonca pr.lorred . Apply In perlOn 
'1 «0 Kirkwood A .... low. City, II· 
ler . :30 p.m. to·8 

CA .... AIG.ER.: Polilleal. Join ••• 
citing .tltewlde gr ... root. CIIm
pa'QIl 10 "ecl lOP en.lronmenlal 
candidate' on Nov, 4, Salaries 
a.,II.ble. Call 338·3651 , (319)383-
2251 . 10-~5 

fOUR PAIIT·TIIII POIITIO ... 
(I)HI·FI SII.s. (2IPro Audio S.Iea. 
(3)EI,clronlo R.palr T.chnlclan. 
(4)Bookkoepe,. Apply with r"Uml 
at Advanced Audio. C,pllol al Ben· 
Ion. lowl City. 10-6 

STUDENT Library AAlslan~ work. 
,'udy. $3.15. Evenlnga. S.lurday, 
EdUC.llon Curriculum Lab. Lind· 
qulsl OMlor. 353-4515. III-B 

NEEOIO: Job. lor social work"., 
IYplllO. erlle... wahr ...... blrten· 
d"s. Many peopla walling. Jan's 
Employmenl Servlca. 354-2077. 10. ' 
8 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

'lIon.atO.AL dog grooming· 
Puppl ... kIN.ns. IrOplcal Illh. pet 

I suppU ... Brennem.n Seed Store, 
1500 1.1 AvenueSoulh. 338· 

I 8501 . 11 · 11 

___________ ..... 1 ATLA.TII Tropical Fllh. COmp1e11 
line Of aqc:e&IOrle.'ot the beginning 
or ad.anced .qu.rlutl n..el • . 828 1I0R.,NG QlOIIY IAKEAY. Fine 

Ou.lil'; Whol. Grain ereed. Fresh 
D.lly. Cookl ... Sw ..... Granol • . 
104 E. JefltrlOn (C.nler &11). 337· 
3845. HOURS: Mon. 8:30 ' .m.·3 
p.m .. -Tu.I .• Frl. 8:30 • . m .• 6 p.m. 10-
9 

WHOLI Earlh Gen"el Siore. 
NUTIIITIOU. .nd NATUIIAL 
sandwlchea, fruit, fruit juices, 
yogurt, Ice ,ream deuertl. fruit and 
nUl mi •••• and anack,. 706 S. 
Dubuqu. 51.. (2 blocka 10Ulh of 
Poa!Offlc • . , 10.21 

South Dubuqu •. 331·1800. 10-30 

TWO young female P.rslans, CFA 
10 loving hom •. $10. 353-7380. 10-6 

CALL Founl.ln Fello Flah & PII lor 
.11 your pel n..els. 351-4057. JO·14 · 

ANTIQUES 
I HAVE ... ry nlc •• election ol.nll· 
que. now Including 3 partor ItOVM, 
barrel roll secretary, roll"top desk. 

-------__ -0: .. :....-1 several round oak tlbtea. Come by 

CHILD CARE 
and vl.1t my .hop 1000 ~.ry 
Oillin's ,,"lIquea. 1509 Muacetlne 

___________ 1 Avenu • . Phone 338-0891 . 11·5 

NEID person 10 develop and print I DO b.byslHlng In my hom • . 
,esearch pho.o • . 10.15 hours per Soulhealtlo .. oClly. 351-0177. 10. 
week. Previous pholO exp .. len"" 14 
prll .. red. 353-3811 . IlHI .:..:. _________ _ 

LINN Slr"t AntiquOl, 224 S. linn 
51. See our .upply of d.sk • • library 
tables. bookcases, dressers, and 
other oak furniture . 10-9 

COU.TRY KITCHE. 
Of IOWA cln 

II cu".nlly .... pllng appllca.lonl 
lor lhe 100Iowing Immedl.l. THIIID 
IHII'1' op.nlngs: lull·llmo grill 
cook. part·lime week.nd grtll cook. 
lUll and porl·lime 
walter,/waltressel , weekend 
bUlperton. , ,nd weekend 
hO'Vho.tesses, aenefits Include 
hall·prlce m.als. paid vaCOllon 
plan, flexible houri & Ixcellent 
,Ia'iing r.t • . Apply In peraon only. 
1~1 S. Gliberl, Iowa CIIy. "Counlry 
goodl Counlry Kltchon ." 10-8 

WHO DOES IT? GARAGES-PARKING 

TELEII.OFf Singing Tel.gram WA.TED: Garaoe-Eaol Side. Mlk. 
Company. open 24 hOUri. 338· 337·'836. (L .... me ... ge on 
9508. low rate • . all oecaalons. 1().. phone mate.) 10-7 
17 

CH~IITMAI GIFT. 
ArUat 's por'rail : charcoal $15. 
pa.tel $30, 011 SlOOlnd up. 351· 
0525. 11·14 

HOUSECLEA.ING don • . Call b .. · 
ween 9 a.m.·noon. 337· 7180. 10-9 

IUDGET Blk. Aepalr. low r.'1 
overhaul • . Put away a clean bike rOf' 
wlnler Call 338·3257.. 10.15 

GAAAOE/ITOIIAGE nooded lor 2 
mOloreycl ... Call 338·8295. 
an)'llmo. 111-9 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOIT: Blue tinted glasses In black 
1 •• Ih., case. Coil 33&-6272. 10.7 

lOIT: 1979 Hig~ School ela .. ring. 
losl In Kinnick SlIdlum. Aeword. ~ 
lound. call 353-0339. 10.6 

10·9 -----------------
AUDIO COM,O"ENTI· bring UI 
your "bell dMI" on Onkyo. Sony. 
Pion_, Technles. Advenl, Inflnll';, 
and eoa.on . W. ' II beat II . 
""'- 107 Third Avo. 'SE. 
Codar A.plds. 1·365-1324. 111-9 

..... 5 ... big buck. on • 
reproce ... d vacuum cl,an'r . 
large .8lecllon or mak.. and 
model • . Warranly Includ.d . 
HaWkeye Vacuum and Sewing. 725 
S. Gilbert. 338-9158. 10-9 

TYPEWRITE"': N.w/A.con· 
dilioned Sel •. Ronl or Ie .... Wa 
repalr.n makes. We purch.se used 
parlablel. Cepilol View, 338-
IOSI . 10-15 
-
NOW lPi STOCK · Carv.r · 
Holographic Pre·Amp. Carver 
Magn.lle Field Amp. Ould H.ller. 
N ... O. Ael .. enco SI.ndard. InllnilY 
25. KEF. Pro TechniCS. ADVANCID 
AUOlo, B.nlon ., Clpllol. 338· 
9383. 11·12 

AUDIO COIlPO.INTI· Brtng ua 
your " b.sl de.I" on ONl'.~O. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC, NAD. 
KEF· wo'lI beal Itl l AOVANCED 
AUDIO. Benton It C.pllol, lowl 
CIIy. 338·9363. 11-12 

MOTORCYCLES 

IOWA CITY MOlOreyele Aopalr ho. 
moved 10 933 Malden Lan. Rep.lr· 
Ing most brands of motorcycles. 
Accessories 8 service. Phooe 338-
3221. 10·7 

KAWAIAKI 4ooS3, 1975, Backrea~ 
$600 or besl oNar. C.II 354·5981 al· 
ler 5:30 p.m 10.7 

HO.DA 350-4 , 1973, wlih e.lral. 
$850. 351·0071 evenings 10·7 

RIDE"RIDER 

I ROOMMATE 
: WANTED 

OUIIT loo.llon. Mala. Non-tmolter. 
Sharo 2 ~rOGm apartmonl on S. 
LUCH. Comlorlabl •. '1'0 InClUd .. 
hilI. DIck 338-.1NIO. 10-10 

PlIIAL •• """ ~room .nd balh. 
1135 plul ,,t utll~I". 351·92.,. 10-8 

IIOOMIIA TI w.nted: 2 ~room 
epa"",.n\. 1014 o.kerMt 81. AtnI 
1112. PIton. 337·21158 or 354-
3240. HI·' 

ONI roomm." 10 sh .... 'paclou, 
3 .. bedtoom moblll homl, fur
nl"'ed, 1125 per month . "all.bI. 
Immediately. on buliine. &45· 
2046. 10·g 

IIIIIDI.T _'ng mllure non· 
.moklng mile room mite to .hare 3 
~room MUH. $175 plu. utllltl ... 
354-S949. 111-7 

ROO ..... TIE wanted to shlte com
lorllbl. mobllo homa wllh graduale 
lIudonl. On buolln,. Sll5/monlh 
plul 'I, ulllille •. Can 354·5134 .fter 
5p.m. 10·9 

ROOIIMATI w.nled: 2 bedroom 
hou .... $167.50. 338-1258. 10-18 

IIALI nonsmok .. 10 .ha .. lo.dod 
mobil. horn • . 5115 plus utll~I ... 
354·7335/337-9407. 11·5 

.IIDID: m.l. ,00mm.l. 1m· 
rnodlolely lor beautllul Cor.'vllie 
apartment. J.n', Houllng Service, 
354·2077. 10.8 

ONE or two perlOns to .hare 
lownhou ... C.II.tter 5 p.m .. 337· 
7258. 10-7 

nMALI gr.du.", .Hrectlve epart· 
menl, no .moklng. $110. 338-'070 •. 
7 p.m.·B p.m. 111-1 

ROOM FOR RENT 

OWN room, SUS/month, ntar 
grocery IIOrt , on bu. routl . . 
"vail.ble Immediliely. 338·3405. 
atter noon, 10..8 

'UI\I\OUIIDIO by Nliur •• nd 
qUi.1. nosl.,glc slmpJellvlng. 337· 
3703. 10·23 

APARTMENTS 
fOR RENT 

lAROE elliclencv , aublea.1 
lakeside Apartment, S200/month, 
unru"nl,hed, clean . 35.·3167. 
Avali.blaOOIOber 10. 10.10 

2 BEDROOM apartmlnt. November 
1, $325 plus utilities, oear campu • . 
338·3863. I ().9 

BUlLET, on. bedroom. close. bu • . 
d.po.ll. laundry. 351·2666. 338-
722'. Dian.. 10-9 

APARTIIENT 10 subl.l. av.ilable 
November 1. 351·4902. 111-16 

• Or\.. - NL Wat "' PblIIdelphto, I :U 
p .... 

• .()d. u - PhllIdtlplll. OJ NL W .... . 
p.m. 

Oct. I - N,. York II KIItau City, 
1:11 p.rn. 

,.()d. II - Kanoa OtT at N", York. 
, p.m. 

THE Oa. Molneo Aagl.l.. has 
routet 1¥IUable In the rOUowlng 
Ire .. : Old Gold AptJ. 180, O.kcttlt 
& Woodsld. $130. Burlington & 
Colleg. 1220, Dodg. & Church 
$135. Dubuqu. & Church $2~. 
Burl,nglon & Dodg. SliD. Alder 
Siraet $65 . • nd McL .. n 165. Protltl 
bued on current number of 
cu.tomera for • weeki. For mote In .. 
lorma.lon, call 337·2289 or 334· 
3865. 10-8 

STATISTICU 

CONSULTING CENTER 
225C Maclean Hall 

oilers assistance in ex· 
perlmental desIgn and dala 
analysis. Call 353·5163 19r 
appointment or Inlormalion . 

LOll Indownlown Iowa CII';. ligh' 
brown pur .. , ,uedl Iront, Ie,ther 
bock . Reward. 351·2169 

RIDER wanted- Iowa City to Cedlt 
Aapld. FIe'ible hours. 338-

NEEDED: Apattments, HOUI .. , 
Rooms & Roomm.tes. Many peopte 
walling. Jan'. Houolng Servlco, 354-
2077. 10-8 

" ~. 

~: 

• , 

10-15 
y ... "", will bejln 01 3:11 p.m. ~ Lao 
~'" io Iht NL West cI\Impioo. 
.-11_'1' COOK wanled lor Ir.ternity. CIII 

351·5218. be'-tn &-7 p m. 10.7 

... ning'. 111-8 7339. 

-=------ ===========-
AUTO SERVICE 

ONE bedroom apt . for rent. 
$210/month plus utllltles , ea.y 
.cc .... II,. petl.llowed. C11I351· 
3748 10-1 

Need Typist 
40 to 50 WPM 

Hours: 
8 pm to 11 pm 

Sun. thm. Thurs. 

$4.00 per hour 
Prefer Work/study 

Daily Iowan, Dick Wilson 
353-3981 

after 1:00 pm 

,I 

PERSONALS 
IIAN mUIle aludenl .ooko gI~ Who 
lik .. Mahler Sympllonl ... P.O. Bo. 
1493. ' 10-14 

HYPNOSIS IOf welghl redUCIlon. 
smOking . Improving mornory. &ell 
hypnosis. Michaol SI •. 351·4845 . 
FIe.lble hOUri. 10-1. 

CHOCOLATE Chip. H ..... a gOOd 
on.1 Love. SII (C,eam Pufl). 10-3 

. 
I. WA.nD: Tulor lor -..o'!!Jl.l!ler ----....;:-=----- l"1ongu_. "COBOL T". Phone33&-

HELP WANTED 

WOIIK.ITUDY SOCr ....... n_ 
tor Gtaduate Student Senate. FI'x~ 
bl, schedule, 10 hoyrslweek, 
IS/hour. Coil Jim .1 353-7028 or 
353-5001. 111-17 

!A"N e)ltr. money ror ~ur dub or 
orgllniz.tion. The hotteat novetty 
lIem In Hawkeyel8nd fa IVlllable on 
a commllSlon bali • . Call 338· 
5404 . • 111-10 

4202. 10.9 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ATTENTIO. BUII.Unl: 
national network or Investor •• eek
Ing .11 lYpel/.I... 01 buolnesses. 
Unllmned caplfll a.anabl • . II you 
wI.h 10 ... ,I/need aqull'; lundlng. 
M,. Wayn • . loll Iroo. 1·800-25&-
6300. 10-8 LlnLE Tr"' Can Iialk 10 you? C.II 

me. aeby Bird . 10-6 WOIIIt·ITUDY job .v.nable doing 
. _ ,po.terl.nd publlclly lor 0._ 

YISUALL Y lllAlIlIE. unulu.' , 
odd, qUllnt , dvn.mlc elr· 
cum'tlnce.? Call Di lly lowln 
phologrephol • . 353-6210, 
anytlml. 1t.5 -------
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Gallery shawa. Monllor poollion 
.1.0 Iyall.ble tor Drewllowe INSTRUCTION 
Giliery. Cal, 353-'3OIl, 9 • . m.·noon: 1 __________ _ 
or 354·1665 .H.r 5 p.m. 13.35 per 
hour. 10-6 

10ARD cr .... , 11:30 • . m.·1:3O p.m. 
Phone 338.9869. 10-8 

WOllEN" Health Worklllop: Wed· 
need.y. OcIobef 8th. 7:3Q.9:3O p.m. 

. "SeIl·Hoelfh: .Sell Co"lcal E.· 
....lnelloM· by Joan Herrll 01 tho 
Emml Goldman Clinic for Women. 

1_ •• _' •••••••• 1 15.00 dOnllion for m" .. lal'. PreII regfster .t Women's Rnource Ind ' 
A.llon <Anllf. 130 N. MadllOn 353-
82115. 10-8 

, 
EARN U, TO tn/MO. 

Paid In ..... aHer IIIlCI\ donllion. 

ECL"I! IEWI.O. CU.IO/'! 
dreurnaklng and alteration. , 
Loo .. ed In downlown H.II Mall. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

Wednesday Ihrough Salurday. 338- FOA .. 10: Snow tiras lor CVCC 
7188_. __ _ lOog. Honda. Beal oller. 354·9388 .fter 

PIANO luning. Eltperlenced. Very 5:30 p.m. 10.10 

reasonable rate •. lynn GfUlk • . 338~ sTEReo Iy;tem, hIgh qualit~ , 
3862. 11-11 Y.maha recetver and !Urnlable, Ad

CHI""IA" Tollo, Shop. 12'8'4 EI" venlw.ak .... Sony cassene deck. 
W .. hlnglon Sir",. dill 351· Pioneer reel·lo·reel . COm. .... 
1229. 10-31 354·2198. 1()"10 

;;;;~T~H~f~H;A~L~L~II~A~l~L;;;;;; 
11. E. Col. 

11 ...... ·1 Po"" dolly _0-', 
IIGIII. GALLEIIY • fllAMING. 
Huge aRonment of mUleum prints 
• net poItet' • • Wood and metal sec
lion lrames. lom..-. malboard. 
end preclllon m.1 cufting. gl ... 
Ind pl •• lgl .... Art .ervlc •• 
Spiclaliling In quality cUltom 
fr.mlng- lowest. p:~ .. , 351-3330, 

PLAI.. WOIIAN IOOKITOIII· 

KUITOM Gullar Amplifier. 200 .. an 
lOp. Two 12" 'peakers. 338· 
8297. 10.10 

AOVlNT Ioud'pelk" • • SI 10/.ach 
Visia III-apeod. $75. Ceil Sean . 
338·2048. 111-B 

Nrw Low.prlct.d furniture! Bght. 
piece "Sloppy Joe" sull... $388 . 
Three piece living rOOm .uftes, 
5250. Four·dra_ chOOla. $39 50. 
Shop I"" Budg" Shopl Open ever, 
day. 33B·~ 8. U.ed clo"'lng In: Ih. 
enUre famIly . We trade p.perback 
novet. two fOf one. 10.1 

HaN M.II. 116 E College. 11 • . m .• 5 lTEIIEO.MI,.ntt50·wanracelver. 
p.m. Monday. Slturday. Iowa', 75·wllt B·I.e l,wIY sp.lker., 
Feminist Bookltore. 338·9&42, Sanyo seml.automatlc turntable. 

- • • 353-1205. 10-7 
ALCOHOLICI Anonymoul· 12 
noon. Wednesday. Wooley Houo.. 

C.II 351·0148 lor Inlormalion. GUITAR L_on •• Try 1.le nlghll or' 
_k.nd • . 354.1474. Ken. 111-1. TUTtLI WORK'· W ••• lng. 

_ knitting, .plnnlng, y.ms, and eqolp~ 

VW, foreign, & Amertcan car r,palr 
& sarvlce. Bob & Henry·s. 933 
Mald.n Lon •. Phone 338· 8757. 111-7 
--- --------
VOLKSWAOE. A.pair In Solon, 
hat elCpended and Is now a lull
servtce gar.g. lor aU make~ of 
Volkswagens and Audl.. For ap
polntmenl. call 644·3661 days or 
644·3666 .venlngs. 10.10 

---
TOP dottar paid lor your Old car. 
and scrap metall. Prompt !rae plck~ 
up. oewey's AUIO S.'.aga. 354· 
2112. 10.10 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

INSPECTED. 1970 Nova. 5695 
New palnl/brak ••. 354.1204 .Her 5 
pm. 10.9 

11n Mon,a. low mlleag • . greal 
mpg. 12250. 338-2385. Dave. 10-6 

1174 Vege. 65.000 mU ... 20.25 
mpg. depend.bI • . $100. 351·6983. 
Doug . 10-7 

11" MUlling, excellent .hope, 
many opllon • . good on ga.. mUll 
.011. 351.0130. 111-7 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
FOR IIENt: NEW dupl .. unll. good 
k>Catlon welt IIde. 2 bedrooms & 
full bath upltairl. livtng room & 
kitchen With large eating area 
downlll its. Full unfurnl.hed b ... 
menl Cenlrel aIr-cOndillonlag & 
full)' carpeted . On bu. route. 
$420/ month. Cell Lyle or Jane 
M,lIer. 337.5228. 10·9 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

3 IIDIIOOII hou ... 5 millS norlh . 
Ius' complol.ly radlcoralad. 
5500/monlh. 351·8:)39 
mornings. 10·[ ....:... . ...::.:-=====-
MOBILE HOMES 
-----------.~ 
12"'0 mobile home, 2 ~room, 
air . .... hoI/dry.r. lC,eenod porCh. 
wood shed, wary gOOd condiUon, In· 
dl.n lookout 354-7567 Ifter 5 
p.m. 10-8 

Sa.urd.y, 324 Norih H.II. 351· 

~""' ......... "' ......... , ... '''11 9813. 111-14 

110 RlIOURCII, INC. 
311 Bloomlnglon 
·The &labl_ "ANIIH luIor. $I/hour. OuoUliod. 

with good rl'lrene_, Call 334-
menl. 338-8927. 

WATIRIEDI WATIII'EDI· 
WAYECIIUT WATIAIIO •• '3'.'1. eight ~ •• r guarani ••. 
AOUAQUU" HEATER I. 
....... Iour y.ar gueran .... For In· 
fOrmallon : DI.count Wat.,bld. 
Inc . P.O. Bo. 743. Llk. For .. l, 
lllinoi. BOO45. to ·27 

1.7. Chevrolet Caprice- .tallon 
wagon. full power, e~ceflent condl
lion. no rUII. ln.pecled. Call 351· 
2231 . 111-14 

fOR Nil: 1978 Liberty. 14.60. Fur. 
nl.hld , •• ceU,nt condition . 
$ 10.500. Ah .. 8 p.m .• 319-724-

01 CLASSIFIEDS PERSONALS 
E.JOY YOUII '"IG.ANC~ 

PI ...... <AnI .. " 
.244. 11-10 

Childbirth pr.p.rallon elo_. lor 1· •••••••••• _1 PIIO,. ... o..AL Guh ... ltl wlln 18 
larly and I." pregn.ncy. Explor. II 

Gold ell I 3372111 1()"17 .. , yoorown home, 8eglnnlng *Ad..,an. 

ILII""G GY"Y COIILIII" 
Formerly " MOldy 501 ..... WI 
cultom make Ind rlpalr Nnd.lI, 
mocc.sln. and boots. Af1ernoona, 
H.II M.II. 

"7' Cullus. Inlpeclad. lull po_. 
al'. 2·door. 98.000 mil ... $1 ,200, 
cali 351·2231. 111-" 

3549. 111-8 

11 Duke- 2 bedroom. (_I- rent 
paid lor 11NIO. KlrllWOOd E.lal"'1 
314·1~3. 10-18 

WARNINGI 
Tho D.lly lowln ,ecommend. Ihll 
you In.e.Ugalo ••• ry Ph.N 01 
In ••• lm.nt opportunitle. W. 

Ind ,h"e wltMe learning. Emma ~. yee .. e.perlenCtwlllgl .. IMlOnaIn 

men n c, • . _ .' • • c~ • "OIl ........ .... . 2 ••. 
GATLI •• InlormollOn. P_ Coun· ;~ _"' .,~ • ..,. = 
sellng MOndly.Frld.y, 7:30.10 I'IIIG.ANCY ter"nlng and COlIn· "'_". Slevl. 10.22 l.eHA.TID GLADE· Unu.u.1 

hllnde"fted gift •• nd Ihlngs: WOOd 
product" futon., .mbrold'rl .. , 
ponery. Aft ... ~~S~ 

lOOIlCUIl Irom 59 95. Delk, 
from 519,95. Tln ... drawer cheat 
129.95. Flve.dr~wer pin. ch"1 
$39.95. Chal" Ir~ IIU5. Wood 
kllchen lablOl lrom $24.95. D.k 
,ockor 148.88. Wlckar hempar 
$788. Slereo .Iand.. Kathl ... ·' 
Kor_. 532 N. Dodge. Open 11 
. .m.·5:15 p.m. d.lly. 10-9 

!:raw 1972 Chempion, "'rnlehed, 
air. lhod. w"her. dryer. tmoll pets. 
354.7900.354·'273. 10-. pm . 353-1162 10.9 Iallng. Emma Goidmon Clinic lor 

Women. 337.21 I I. I 10-28 IOWA CITY YOQA CI.TIII: AUTOS FOREIGN fOR IALE: 12.60 Mobil. Home. 
loolled " Indl.n Loo'OUI MObil • 
Home Park Mull loll . $5900 or bell 
oil ... 319-848-.2'12 altar 8 p.m. lO
g 

• ugg •• t you con.ult your own 
."orl1l)' or Ilk 10( • I,oe p.mphlll 
Ind Id¥iCt trom tnt AuOrnt., 
Olner,l't Consumer Protection 
Olvl.lon . Hoover Build ing. 0.. 
MoIn .. , low. 50319 Phone 51&-
281·59211. 

PERSONALS 

.JJtJ.JJJJ( 
OU~ IIRTHDAY CAKa' Ai. 
.0.'An''''''GI Giv. one to Ihll 
IPIC~ peftOn On lIi~r deyl Come 
10 Room 11 I Communlcaliona <An. 
ler 10 order your C.~ • . 

WANTlD: O.nc.r lor '''goll' 
parI'; Send QU.IIIIC1Uon. 10 . P 0 
Bo. 104$. lOW. C,ly Good P.yllo.B 

ILUI CRO ••• LUI IHII,D 
ptOllc1lon . only S3US monlhly 
3S1·888S 10·6 

COMIDY Group n..el. Wrll"(., 
lor .kelc,," .nd _ogu ... :5 I· 
3717. 10·7 

ROlLIA Sk.lo, n.w .nd usod. In· 
door/ouldoo,. e.ce".nl qUI Illy 
331·5073. 10.7 

'Ril InlrO<lUClory 111m on Allon· 
PeU .. nlng Jud,lh Allon I'''''''a 
lboul cooPt""" movemonl and 
H .. Mond.y, OOlober 6.7 p.m .• 10 
S Gllberl. M.A Mommen., M.S .. 
A.ton-Patt.rnlng ConSliltant. 351. 
8<911 10·8 

!ILK, You'" Ihe only 'one lor me 
LO ... Jen 10.7 

ANYONE AN 
IOWA GRAD? 

Buy them a HAWKIVE 
YEARBOOK lor their 

year. The Dally Iowan hal 

II lew copies lor sale at $2 
ellch In Room 111 Com

munlr.lltlons Center lor 

the 101l0wlng years 

leeS. & 1971 . HUltltY, 
there Ire only I lewl 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Brookland Pk. Dr., M~lrose CI., Mvrtle, Oak 
Park Ct.. Olive 
'4th Avenue, Coralville 

'Wylde Gr"n Rd .• Spring, Streb, Talwrn Ct., 
Harlocke 
'Quadrangle 
·w. Benton , Douglass, Giblin, Orchard, 

Mlche" 
·E. College, High, S. Lowell, S. 7th Ave., 
WlllOn. Mornlngllde 

'Frlendlhlp, F. St., 'It·5th Aves., Muscatine 

RouteI IV ....... 'II hour NOh. Mon·FrI. 
No collectlonl. DeI'"FJ bJ 7:30 I.m. e,ll 
353-1203 or 314·24 •• 

I 
HOLIDAY Hou .. Laundromal .nd 
Orycl .. nlng : qu.llty drycle.nlng 
(95$llb.).nd I.mlly laundry .. rv1ct 
by 'Hendlnt on dul'; 7 d.ys. CiIIn, 
.lr.condltlont(J; color TV, 351. 
UU . 1030 Willl.m St ., 
ac,_/T owner .. 1 Fir" Halional 
Bank. 10-18 

OViRWHILIIID 
W. ll"en·Crill' OMlor 
351·01~ (2' hou,,) 

1I2 '~ E. Wllhlnglon (1 I .m·2 .ml 
11-10 

CRIAl'" Movtm,nl CI.I •••. 
"" .. 3-8. Siudio 21. 10801'0 WIII.m. 
10 ... C"y. To 'eglel .. , caN &401· 20113 
_nlng. 10-7 

flNllllAL dl_M tel"nlng for 
wom.n. Emma Goldman Clinic , 
337·2111 10.21 

RAPt! AIUULf HAIIIIA_IIIT 
~A" CII,.,. U.I 
33t-.eoo (2~ houri) 

III-at 

IIL'.H.Al.TH Slidt pr"""llOn. 
Women'. Pr.-lallvt Healtlt e.e. 
LI"n .egln.1 1II1· ••• m. Emm. 
Goldman CMnic. For Intor",,"on. 
337·W1 ' 10.17 

'IIOIL.M '".GMA.CY? 
Proll .. ion.1 counlallng. Abortlonl, 
$1110. C.II coIllel In Del Mol .... 
51&-243-2124. 11.12 

AlTD •• 'An_ 'conlUllallt 
Reduct chronic ttn .. ne.. Iftd pr __ In ~ body In!or. 

""tlOn Mlabla. IIy """""1"",,,1. 
. ,..M.A..Mom""", •. IU. L.P.T. 1.4 .. 

T _1 .&480 10·9 

T.ATIII.T .nd counaollng lor 
gy'*Olog1cei prolJlorn. In • !lIP
portlv. '""Ironment. Emma 
Goid""",CMnlc. 715 N, Dodga. »7· 
2111 . 10-11 

1T0IUl .. :'1T01lA1l 
Mlnl·Wlrthoul. "nll .... 11 111M. 
Monlhiy r_ .. loW • 120 ~ 
mornh. U 810(, All. dIll 331·3501!. 

• IIITMII .... T ....... 
PraQnlncy THI 

eonlldonllel IItIp 

" ·7 

10.21 

IIOII1tIO Oy ""'iIltd Roll ",..,. 
_ . ~ lor '-. 
chronic _. onnanclng balanco 
arid human l'owtIt Call Tho C .... • 
Ing. 331-54OS,Of~r·.58e 10.(3 

CAIlIU •• r.ID, WORII·aTUDV 
DIIIVERI. A"LY AT THE 
CAIlIUI TlIAILER. 15....... 10-
I. 

ONI bldroom .p.rlmlnt with 
ufll~l" lurnl.hed pi ... "'"y, In 
,,,urn. Individual 10 help wllh oc· 
CUIIOMI liont mllntenance work 
~Ingt: Indlvldull .. -.Ilary· 
bookke.per lor lAoblio Hom. 
Coull. 35t·545O __ 8 .. m.· 
12:30 p.m. Mond.y Ih,ougl1 Friday: 
or 354· 1 '8hn.r 8:00 p.m. 111-7 

WOIIK·eTUOY. $ocurlly/CluIClt 
POllllOn' U·20 hourI/w •• k. 
14/hour. COIl 353-7293. Old C.pltol 
Museum 10-1 

'3 .• "HOUII .nd IrM m .. , 10' 
IhOM wltO can _k .. leall 2 con· 
NCutive hours __ II • . m.·2 
p .m .. 1I0nd.y.Frld.y. SOl'll' 
_and thin ••• all.bII Apply 2.& 
P m .. Burger King, Hiway I Wool , 
Cor.1VIf1l 10.7 ------1 THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
needlln 

ADDRESSOGRAPH 
OPERATOR 

No explrlence. Mon-Frl. 

12:30·4:00 a . m . Work· 
study prelerrld . 

S I7Inlght. Apply In pll'
.on alter 2:00 p .m ., Room 

111 , Communlcltlons 

Clntlr. 

THI! DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs someone 10 
deliver fOOl roul ... 
Appro" . 2 hours 
e~~h morning before 
7.30 I.m. $15/dlY
need c.r. Must be 
on work-study. CIII 
353-6203. 

Experleneed InlirUCIion. Group lind 
prlvltO cl ..... ongoing. Pr .. nllat 
clo .... lormlng. Inlormliion. call 
338-3002 (bill belO" noon). 11 ·3 

LIt.ON. on any Inlll'u",,"1 trom 
gr.d .. tildent In mullc eduCation. 
T'ilha. 33&-5513. 10-17 

TYPING 

I .C. IypIng. CIlI354-7259 ._Ing. 
5-9 111-10 

JIIIIIY Ny." 'typing Strvicll. 18M. 
pIcIoIOMI • . Phone351 •• 791 10-9 

LAR~'" Typing Service. Pice or 
Elill. E.""lancod lind rH..,..bII. 
6211-6368. 11 ·5 

nl'1lTwllh 12 yeara"peflance In 
lhell. preparellon. _niclll p."". 
I .pecl.Hy. ~I.o boo ••. non · 
lec",,1eaI paper • . 33t-821$. 10.7 

TI. rear.' tneaII "perlan<: • . For· 
mer Unlv."lIv l.cr'l.r~ IBM 
_lrlc. 338·8t198 I()"IS 

""CliNT, proinolon.llYping lor 
Ihe .. l . m.nu.orlpil . ,Ie. IBM 
SeI.clriC or IBM M.mory 
I.ulornltlo I';powrl"', IIlv.. you 
lltal lime .. iglnaillor r .. ume. and 
cover 1-., Copy Coni... 100. 
338·IBOO. 10-7 

EDITI.G p,ool, .. dlng . ,_II .. 
dOne by "1~erl.nced per l on 
AeelOneblO rllo Call 3~ 1·0618 

10·6 

• .,.IIII.CID Typltt N •• d. 
WOt~ : Th ••••• mlnu.orlpll . .bttr_. not .. , "". Aeaaon.ble · 
r_1IIM ItlIctriC II. &45-2508, I ().. 
110 

TlCNlltCAL !heail typing. gram. 
m.r 'dlnng. o.n."y .... Ic .. 
."",_. Clall SI5021"833t. 10·30 

ICLlf'II IIWINQ·ln "'" Hall MoH. 
opeclallzlng In CUllom dr"lI11'klng 
and alt.,atlon. , AI.o •• lIlng 
custom-m.de clomlng. Clli 33&-
7181, Wedneld~~-~tlJ(d,y 

U.DlIIQfIOU.DITlIIIO·L~1 
prlcOl on .... eo ClUtlIOI. micro.. 
recorderl, T.V.· •• mk:rowlvlI,'-· 
tronles . • 'AIR,. 337·tltMI. ... 

THI HALL IIALL 
III" C ..... 

11 L ... ·IPo .... ...., -_ .. 
.. OTlIIIC AUDIO· HOllar . 
COnrad - Jonnlon , aMI , 
Megnaplanar, Polk Audio. Bang , 
Olul_, Haklm/lIll. Special prlcOl 
on Audio '*tI'Ch 'nc! O.A.S. TIlt 
_ -., 107 Thi'd Ave. SE. 
Codar Rapid •. 1·365-3387. 10-. 

I.WING· W.ddlng gown. .nc! 
brldeamlld·. dr_. ten years ... 
""lone. J38.0448. 10.21 

I/IOA ...... T and wedding rt_ 
olnor euttom jawelry. Cal J .... 
~.lIman. 1·&41·'70 I. 11.5 

QIIIMA.·./IOLIIN-O.IIMAN 
trl,...Uon., '"t & reM~. , 351-
&47. 10 .. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

'AIIII:A wllh hood. Synlheli<: 7111. 
men', medium, wom.n', lifO', 
new. 135. 33t-1IOOII. Io.B 

1171 Hond. Acco<d. 72.000 mlln. 
some 'ull. IIott off .. over 12800. 
C.II35I ·0007. 10-11 

PART. lor .11 Impo""d cira. 
Foreign Cor P.rt •. 354-7970. 10.10 

1114 Fill Xl /9. oullllnding condl· 
COLOII TV· 1125. good conOlllon. .Ion. AMIFM/Ce. LOW mllll. Meg • . 
herdly uled. 354·2698 .Her 5:30 337·7003 111-6 
p.m. I()..Q -

LAIIGI cOlleellon comlca. rolalecl 
II.m. · M.rveI. OC. Golden "ge. 
Eetle. Croepy BlBs. PUlp •. Dlsnl)'. 
Accepting otter. on par1 or aU Pat. 
337 ·2.8' . 10- 10 

II" Honde Civie. , •• peed. good 
condition. 30 mpg. &44-3100. 10.7 

"'2 T oyo... good condition. ... 
cellent pricll. COil 338-8921. belore 
10 • . m. 10·7 

--------
OLDIII Mobile Home. compltltly 
carpeted, newer fumKe, turnl.hed, 
10'50. pricll negoIlebiL 351·072e. 
aner 7 p.m. 10-1 

'O~ Hie: 10.50 Now Moon. good 
CO(ldillon. now lu,.-. 338·"91 
.ft .. 8:30 p.m. 10-7 

1114 12x8O Aced","y. Ifonl kitchen. 
2 bedroom. (IlOl griM. conlrll air. on 
Ironllot. clo .. IO pool .nd oIIlce. on 
bu. II ... ,7,000. 351·50t8. 1().7 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

_._----------------
I ................... . 2 .................. .. 3 .. .. .............. .. 4 .................. .. 5 .......... ...... .... .. 

6 ................... .. 7 ................. .. 8 .................. .. 9 ........... ~ ........ 10 ............. ...... .. 

11 ................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 .................... 15 ..................... . 

16 ..................... 17 .................... 18 ... ............. ... . 18 ............. .... ... 20 .................... .. 

21 ..................... 22 ............ , ....... 23 ................... . 24 .................... 25 ....... , ....... ...... . 

I 26 .................... 27 .................... 28 .. 1 ................. 211 .................... 30 ... .... , ............ .. 

( Prlnl nlme, add, .. I phon. number below. 
Name .......... ... . ...................................... , ............ Phon . .. . ........................... . 

----------1 Addr.sl ... .. ... ..................... ...... ........................... City ................................ .. 
GI._ L" PIIII. l\ack 338· 
3753._ __ ~ No, dllylorun ... ............ Columnh .. dlng ............... Zip .... , ............................ .. 

PI_II -. "joIcol Leo Fend..... To figure coet multiply the number of word.· Including address and lor 
•• w lui", line II now In .'ockl phone number time. the appropriate rate given below Cost ""ual, (num. Mor. pr"".1on In I beH than _, • • ... 

_ • . EleCtric ,ijl .. " "''' go WI)' ber of wOrd8~ X (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wordt. NO IU!FUND8. 
beyond lhe Slrltoapn.... MVIIl· 
cod Audio Eng., iowa CII'; . 364. 1 - • dIyI .......... JlG/word (",10 mlfl.J •• 10 dIyI ............ lOc/word ,"'00 min.) 
3104. NOOn·5:30 p.m" lIondlY· •• "'- ~""I--' .. 00 -'-J ... "'- 11 0., .......... ,110 10 mill ). 9alurd.y. 10-15 - ~ -p ................ _ .. , . I ''''... - -,- ............ • _.. • • 

'IA"O. B;idwln , 5" " G-;;.;d,' 
.,..DY yet c .... M 111M _Ic ..... tIfuI . 1:\700. 151.2.Z5. 10.15 
wtth PIca lype. experienced. 337. __ 

lend DCIIftIIIIted ICI blink with 
..... or InOIIIJ DfdIr, or..., 
In our ofIIoII: 

TIM Dilly Iowan 
111 COIIIIIIunIoIttonI C .... 
__ of Coleta I M ...... 8002 11·5 MAlON and AllCh Uprighl PI.no, 

- "' yea .. Old, ItOO. CttII.ner 5 pm . 
CYMT"IA" TYPIrlO StrollC •. IBM 351· .. 28. 10-10 
~ I o. Or EIII • . EMparl.nc.d . 
A_n.bIa 338-5~. 11.1 

'AIT, proM"""" 1YPIng. LOC*d 
alia-. I..... IIooIt & Supply. 35 t . 
_ 1:00 • . m.· • . oo p.m . or 821\-
2508' 30 p.m .• I:OO p.m. Aolt lor 

·Cryatwl. 10.23 

MAIITI.!).I •• 1t77. I._t con
dition. MtlIt _ . Pat 337· 1It&4. 10-
1. 

IIDAD .f4o .... .mp. 275-;;;; ' 
A 1.4.' .: four 15-lnch ......... UIO 
0. __ . 338-8347. 10-1 

....C"'.2242 
T ............. IChIl1lMrl: when .n IllIIe/tl .. ment oolllallll WI ",or which I. not the 'Iult 01 the 
IdvertlHI. \hI IIlbll(ty 01 ,.... DIIIJ Iow.n Ihlil not I~cwchupplylng • corracllon lett •• nd • 
correct In .. Mlon 'or fhe IPIct occupltd by th. Incorrect Item. not \he tntIrt IIIYIItI .. f11IInt. No 
retpOIlIlblli1y , .... umed 'or mort tIIII1 OM IncorrtCtlnttrllon 0I.1lY IdvtrtIHment. A CDrlactlon 
w"1 be published In. lUbNCIUl"t INUI prDYldlng Ihe .dvertlle, reportl the error or om'.lan on the 
daV Ihltlt OCCUI'I. 
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Arizona stumps Hawks offensive attack 
Kicking game 
fail~ Iowa, 
saves 'Cats 
8y Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Ironically. Arizona's weak spot was 
supposed to be its kicking game. Unfor
tunately. kicking turned out to be 
Iowa's Achilles heel in Saturday's 5-3 
loss to the Wildcats. 

BeIore the 1980 season, Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry boasted: "Our kicking 
game should be one of our ~tronger 
points. We have three outstanding 
kickers in Reggie Roby, Lon OlejniC
zak and Scott Schilling. Roby has one of 
the strongest legs in the America but 
he needs to get. more consistent." 

Consistent was the last thing Roby 
was Saturday. Less than three minutes 
into the game, the Iowa sophomore had 
his first punt blocked out of the end 
wne by Arizona's Reggie Ware for a 
safety. The safety, the second against 
Iowa in four games, proved to be the 
winning margin of the game. 

WITH EIGHT seconds remaining in 
the first half, Roby had another kick 
blocked by Ware, thwarting a 42-yard 
field goal attempt which could have 
given the Hawks a one-point victory. 

In the second half, Roby hit on a 36-
yard field goal attempt but then missed 
a 48-yard try by inches ,with 2:28 
remaining in the game. 

' 'I'll just have to kick more (in prac
tice)," Roby said after the game. "I'll 
have to work to get the punts off 
faster." 

Meanwhile, Arizona's "weak" 
kickers turned out to be the Wildcats' 
saviors. 

, Our kicking coupled with the 
defense is what did it for us," Arizona 
Coach Larry Smith said. "I was very 
pleased with the kicking today. It cer
tainly was a big part of the win." 

SMITH SAID he usually only takes 
one punter on road trips - Sergio Vega, 
a walk-on. But he added a second pun· 
ter, senior Barry Kramer, to the 
traveling roster for Iowa at the last 
minute. 

"I knew we had to do something 
about punting after our terrrible per
formance against California last 
week," Smith said. "I decided to take 
Kramer because he's good at coffin 
kicks." 

Smith's plan worked . Kramer 
averaged 36 yards on seven punts 
which included two in row that stopped 
on the Iowa I-yard line in the first half. 
Vega averaged 46.7 yards on three 
punts with one punt salling 58 yards. 
Together, the two averaged 39.2 yards 
per punt. 

See Kicking. page l' 
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$100,000 collection of 14K gold chains 
IS" cobra, serpenllne, and herringbone chains 
start at $32.50· 7" bracelets start at $19.95 

chains &om $15.00 to $2465.00 

Sale on now through October 11th 

I.AYAWAY AVAil Alii ~ I' I\I.A CENTKI' ON!' . IOWA (flY .i:'1 o:m 

The Dally lowanlN. Maxwell Haynes 

Congratulations 

Bed Race Winnersl 
1st-Fellowship of Christian Athletes 

2nd-Pi Kappa Alpha 

The Chamber of Commerce and 
the Panhellinic Council would like 

to thank: 

KRNA 
Micky's 
John Balmer 
Don Strub 
Jean Kendall 
Gary Kurdelmeier 
Eicher's 
Lorane 
Buc's Leathers 
Fieldhouse Bar 
Hair LTD 
1 st National Bank 
Happy Joe's 
K101 ,. 
Larew Plumbing 

& Heating 
Inner Space 
Hardee's 
Deadwood 
Penney's 
Peddler's 

T 

Zephyr Copies 
Scheuerman 

Richardson Inc. 
Slat~r 11 & 12 
Hillcrest Staff 
Mortar Board 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Delta Upsilon 
Alpha Phi 
Sigma PI 
Burge 4500 
Delta Chi 
Society of Professional 

Journalists 
Larew for Congress 
Chi· Omega 
Delta Tau Delta 
Stanley ·8 
Currier 1, 3 & 4 
Stanley 5 
Kappa Alp.ha Theta 
Phi Kappa Psi 

, 

Iowa defense 
keeps Arizona 
'in check 
Abo"e: 10wI'1 Brad Webb, No. 14, 
Ind Pit Deen rueh Arlzonl 'qulr
terback KeYln Wlrd during Ictlon 
II Klnnklk Stadium SaturdlY. 
Dean WI' nlmed by tow. Coach 
HI,. Fry II the play_ of the 
w .. k SundlY. 
Lift: The lowl dIfenIe pro,,1ded a 
few bright momenl. for Hlwkey. 
fine In SaturdlY's gam •. lowl 
defenders Lou King, No. 43, Ind 
Jolin AH, No. 87, bring down In 
Arlzonl bill carrier. Keith Hunler, 
tto. 14,1. burled under the bodl .. 

Execution 
absent in 
Iowa offense • 
Iy Dick "'ereon 
A .. oclat, Sports Editor 

Oh man, It's been a long SebO" 
already. 
- Iowa Coach Hayden Fry. 

.; 

It was a long run off the field for the 0 0 ~ 
Iowa football team Saturday after suf· 
fering an embarrassing 5-3 loss Ie 
Arizona. The black and gold swarm 
trudged slowly to Iowa's locker room . 
amid boos, with its collective bead 
hanging. 

"The fans are disappointed," IOWI 
Coach Hayaen Fry said . " Iowa fans , 
have more experience at booing thIa o~ 
anybody in the country. But I have DO 
animosity towards the fans . 

"I can accept that." he said. "I don't 
want to encourage it, but I'll accept 
it." 

Fry was slow in coming out of 
lockerroom after the game. "1 told my 
players, the first thing they have to WI
derstand is I'm not a mystic , I'm nota 
Jesus Christ, I'm not a magician," Fry 
said. 

"1 tried to show themas realistically 
as possible that we didn't play well 
enough to win," he added. 

AGAIN . Fry placed the blame on !be 
lack of offensive execution. " We bad , 
our opportunity," he said. "We weal 
the length of the field , but didn't have 
the execution to put it over." 

With a little more than five minutes 
left in the game, Suess engineered a 
potential scoring drive from the Iowa 
5-yard line. On passes to Keith Chap
pelle and Nate Person, the Hawks 
picked up &4 yards to put them on 1M 
Arizona 30. Suess completed 20 of S5 
passes for 241 yards, one of Iowa's few 
offenSive bright spots. 

But, inside the Arizona 30. Iowa 
could not come up with a first down, I 
completed pass or a field goal. 

On second-and-eight. Suess VlU 

thrown for a 3--yard I CNr . • 
Ricky Huntley, and threw an I 

plete pass on the nellt play. 

REGGIE ROBY was then called II 
to attempt his third field goal of the af· \ 
ternoon, but failed. On tbe possessiCII 
before that, Roby booted a 3&-yard 
field goal to bring Iowa within two 
points , ~3. 

.. Had we been to the right a few iJ. 
ches on the field goal, everybody would 
have been talking about how good 0Ql 

defense was," Fry said. 
The game opened ominously for 

Iowa. On the first po session of ~ 
game, Jeff Brown, who rustled for III 
yards, fumbled on the first play at tile 

See Qame, page 11 r 
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